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Feed the Corn.

gOOd name and the corn in the crib t. f.ed tbe
cattle 011. Any man having the repotation for
being honest and industrious, can get all the
rattle he has the corn to feed, by giving a chat
tel mortgage on the cattle, eitber to the man he
'buya tbem of, 01· to the bunk near where ,tlle
farmer IiYe�. .A mortgage on ecule while being
fed, iB considered by tnoney loaners 81 the beet
of lecllri(y.

II It would he folly to su ppo.c t hat as loon ••

the cattle are bought the work i. finished, for
really it ,h aa only begun. Good war"" shed.
are I. mucb a part of the feed as is tbc corn.

Plenty ot good fresh wa.lcr mUBt also be load,
and where any number are being fed two or

more y.nlio should be had, so thnt as soou n... n

animal shows signs of being kept back, he can

he separated from the stronger on� and placed
where he can get plenty of. feed. Four to five
hog" will do well after tbree steers, and most
fe�olers allow two hogs.to each steer, but this,
we think, is more than will do well. Pens for
hogs should be warm and lit arranlled that cat·
tie cannot enter them. In plnce of one large
.hed for hog., we recommend 11 number of
.maller oncs, aB hogs do not tl",ive wloen' al
lowed to sleep too many in a placc.
"A few acrel of rye lown auout the lot of

Auguit,'will save many bushel. of coro, as the
cattl .. and h(lgs caD both be turned on it a grval
lDany tillles, even tluring the wi�ter inouths.
The rye not ouly furnishes cheap food, but
keepil the stock healthv U8 wellll8 k�eps the np
petite good. 'Ye cannol urge too .trong Ihe
necessity of muking lome change in the disposi
tion of our corn, and there cerlainly call be no

better way than feeding it to stock. Notice the
diiiitrellce between marketing a thousand dol
lars worth of corn and'u thousand dollars ,,'orlh
ile eattle. One day YOll haul a load of cern to
wark8t aDd get twenty cents; tbe n�xt day you
go, perhap�, you only get ,ixteen cerots, yel you
can't aHord to haul it 'hflme. AgaiD, the 'lery
lillle you want to haul your corn i. when olher
work is presling, and you attend to the one at
a los. to the otber. How different witb cattle.
You scarcely bellin feeding thew before you
are besieged on all sidel by butchers and ship
pen, ready to tnke Ihem at your door. If DO

other gain was to he realize<J more than lIimply,
the marketing, it 'is II big thing, but experience
shows that eorn hrings at least one-half llIore
'when in meat than otberwise."

the butter Irade of Cbicngo which hlU! ner
been made, On Tuesdav lust thirteen car loads
of butler-4,OOO tubs-n;ad� in central and nor
thern Iowa, were purchased here by one house,
rhe sale umounting to nearly $4.0,000. Thil
butter was meetly duiry packed, verylittle oClt
being creamery. It goes to Londca, England,

'

direct, wilh but cue handling bet..een Ohicago
and ils destination. It wal shipped in refriGe
ralor cars 10 Bostou, where those earl are run
10 the side of 1111 ocean steamship, and' the but
ter isthere tran.ferrell to refrigernlor compart
ments in the vessel, By the rule. of Ihe na
tional usscciution, butler must be trallsferred "r
handled in summer '.Ift.r 3 o'clock p. m., ami
uefore 10 o'clock 0. ID., thus uvclding the beat
of the day, and any loss ,,·hieh tbereby way
OCcur.

The freight from Chicago 10 Loudon oil but
ter thus shipped i. tl1.70 per 100 pcunda-s-less
than oue-hulf the rote. when shipped b., ordl
nury methods .• The price paid f�r this butter
was 20 cellt. lIer pound, and the price ill Lon
don for Ab;lt'riclitl butler of Ihis descripf.ibn i.

,

26 and 28 cenl. per pound. AI Ihese prices,
"lid the U10dtrate rates for transportation the
Londoll butler w!lrket is practiClllly in our

hands. All thaI is required uuder Ihe�e Ull!

Jlic�" is buller of fine quality. 'l'bi. is nOIV

very well under.lo!d nnd lYe expect 10 oee our.
weslern dairymen persevere iu their ellorl" to
keep up the high stundard already ultllined in
the lDanufucture of their goods, and a!iO 10 im
prove il.,
The use of refrigerator car" Dlakes it pOB.iLlle

and e�6y 10 sehd butter 10 en. tern lI111rkcts lUI
fresh nnd .weet us when it leaves the bands of
tile mouufacturer, and we notice tbat at a re
cent meeting of. the Bo!ton' boarel of trade it
"'.s Italed Ihot bulter froOl IOWA, 'Yiuconain
lind Illinois was received in Bo.lon'iu better
ehape than IIi.t from towno ncur that eil),. ]t'
wa. urged upon Ihe attention of Nelv EnGlund
b*lter lDakers ilml if they expected te obtain
th,e prices paid for ...�.tern butter the, mu,t uo.
refrigerator un in sending il tomar)tel.-Pr"j.
Til· FCi'l'1ne-r.

Ql)OlntUltnitn.tiott�.

THE KANSAS FARMER. ..ay be enabled, to vote iDtelligently, then let as breeding ewes. We handle the best, bUI II
tbe "Iollgest pole knock the persimmons,", eifel and rams. We do not high-feed or

==============='====' If there are rood and valid re&8onll for such blanket, stubble shear, or top-dress with grease
a 1ll0ve at tbe present tlm�, let lome advocate' or land.

,
We giye f.ir feed in winler, with

of the meuure state wh_at ther. are, and I prom- open sheds alld ranre on the prairies in sum

ile to farnieh an equal nnMber of reuons why ,mer. We buy the very best and most reliable
it should net be attempted. If the le,islature stock of rams from the belt breeders, and do a

has been flooded with petitions I18king f�r it, fllir legitimate business, giving entire s.tiMfnc
ret us know it. In a word, keep it before tlae lion to cusiomers. I have been ill the bueines
peeple, and let us hear both lidel of the ques- (ram trade) forten years, nnd have neve- heard
lion. tI. 8. I,INJr. of .. customer II",t ..:.s dissatisfied "ith hi,
Winfield, Cowley c-, K&8. trade. We'Rend and ship ram" to Texas, ColED. F,unum: In It former article I alluded

orado, New Mexico, and all over this state..to an attempt to forc� a new eoastltutlon upen
Experience in Raising Wheat. ,They invariably impreee after changing hands.tile people of Ohio, and itl o,Yer ..helming de-.

Our stock i. large (frot:! 200 to 400) and "flen',fellt and I proerlsed to "lift. the curtaiu" and '

, , About the first of July never did the people more before the season opens, consequently theylet the people of Kans'l see whn it was that
,of this part of the eonnty have a better proe- cannot receive the lam� attention tfont a smallengineer" the swindle, thei, object, why the

peot for corn; but our hopes bne been partially lot weuld. If we were to snnd them our sandpr_ urged it, adoption, etc., for I suspect there bIMled., Those that' had be""y tea IDS and 'pile might gin out.:
.

are si.. i1Jr forcel at work in thil'statel', , plowed deep will hRY� Il, goodly alllou�t of 'Our h�rd this "eas�n sheared·'l8 to 35 pound.First, then who wa5 it that ,clamored for a
corn, while those who believed in the theory Ilood, merchnntaale wooL Their keep wus one'oiew�nsiitulion and induced the lelll!lature to
and carried out the practice of shallow plow- bushel of 1I0rn to the 100 head per day, with"Ijall a conYe,ntion to frame a 'new one? I an-

b I
.

I· I ' , ·1· b
"'. in&" have some .mall nu s. At t Ie same ttme ,lt e Itraw, eorn Jo<l"er, (lr ml,.,let, 111 .dIwer the la":yera. And right here allow me to -..,

,
we "ant it distinctly understood that we can wealher, and run on tbo puirle when the.ay' that I do not wisb to be understood as de-
feed all our "astern friends, and their teams, berder cou1d 10 out. Their protection wal haynouncing aU lawyers, for I ..m one o( those

dIbat mny see fit to come and settle 'ill our mi st. or .traw ricb oul.ide tlae �orrall fence, and anwho,belieye that'there are rascals.in· all pro-
, I belieye I have the largest ears of corn I·hat I open straw Ihed.,

,f_ionl, trades and occupations. But it is a
ever haTe plllOduced from' a Kansns !oil, and be Onr commission lIlen, Kinsey & Co., Chicallo,noteel fact, that, tbere is B gang o,f "shyster." or it unders�ood that Kansal soil can and d'oes TCllunteerecl18;t eent. per pound advance fln thennprincipled thirdirate lawyerd about every
prod'uce as big corn .1 any stnte in the Union. "001, wbich il a pro.f of itl quality, ..hlle tbeeonrt house in the land, who arrolate to them-

.

At some future time I will give your readers.heuier fleeces taken oft' by some of our neigblelnl the exclusive right,to make allla,,!, and
what in my opinion is the correct theory and ,"0"" "old in our own mmrket at 1210 Hl �ent •.control the )?J'lilicah "ffairt of the cOllntry.
principle of raising corn-tbe king of all crops. We do nflt deal in cullaheep, noither do we, These were the mono who demanded, and at,
The moisture appellrs to bo deeper down in tell people that Ihey can keep fnt .heep on 110.tempted to force, upon the people of Ohio, an the earth, or farther from the surf�ce, than it ,rasl, all winter in oreler to'Clake a lale or inuncalled for, and emormoully, expensiYe, lIew has been for the last nit,e years. Wells alld dllce !ettlers into our country. Sheep must beeonlfiitution.

springl that have afforded plenty or water here f�d and .hedded to, succeed loere, Ill· in other
,

And ".h.t .were the rt48on' assigned for want- Ihe grnssbopper yenr!, have failed, conse- eastern coulltrie., and the more feed the morein .. a lIew one? "That the atate had ontgrown
h·.. quently I believe I am safe in oaying t IS part profit and the Jess skins in .pring. The. ad-�heold.one,. (Whiodli meandt)th��'I�thWa8tltoo plaillts, of K�nsa. is a little dryer than I h�ye seen it �antftl:e is the r,:reat abundanc�,of froe ;'r��I,and tOI) oaslly UD erstoo. at Ie cour

, '" h d I· I· h 20 h .. .

Tl
.

d h 'd - . Jor 9 years. ".e a a Itt e ram on t e t chell, feed, good chmftte and nch lOll. ' Iewere block�ed,:' an t

�e1. wrnte h" prtoYblls.,ohn of this mouth but it ca�e too lale to fill out the remark is oflen lIIade that men might ..! wellin Ihe eonlilltution aut OrtzUlC tees a IS •
, "

-

h· _ , • '

"

.,
, ed' t·t. t A" .•

-

L" CDrn. 'rhe weatlier hit!! been cloudy up to t II 'go east If they have to feed", My an.wer ISment of allother lIlterm la e cour • nu Wny, d d I .
-

,

bl k d d
•

'I b· ? date, the 23 of August, an t Ie prospect IS that 500 can he kept here at Ih. 'same expensewere,the courts eo a e WI't Ulln_ slm-. ...

b ., ,

d fL· t f· t· very fair (or plenty of ram soon, wl1lch wtll e that 100 can be kept 111 Ihc easlern stalel.Ply uecanle inatea 0 .elDg cour s 0 JUS lee, . . ' .
. _ .,

'

"h. ad th t f·· 111 (tme fer fall wheat SO .. IDg_ L••d co.ts nothlDg, nor doctor's lillis, conle-tbese'''shYltera a m e em cour I 0

011;;- W-hat little time I have been 11 render of .the quently·there il Icope for capital-illlall capitallit', and they r�.ert._,to eYterdY. means nn.belr KANSAS FARMER, I have failed to find Ihroush a. well a.llrge. The
.

further west the morebenen to ma tlt,atlon M e 10US_ POBSI e
. .

I
.

f 1
.

'bled I tI II k I ,ts columnl any thin, favorabl� to lie success u nutritious i. the grals, and the furlher south�or ther�by theky are ena 0 gao ler H e e s

growing of a wheat crop, and also to tbe b�st the milder is, the ulimat., and we Ihink rigatlIIto thet� poe ets. ' .•
f d h 8 f h h

.

h a· b I
"

•

" th rt" I yarletles 0 see '1'1' eat. ome ew Aye ere ,IS' t e me tum etween t Ie two extremei,A word now u til. � Y e �o I lca preis
adopted tbe principle of plowing die ground �urrounded ,by railroads and civilintion lindthrouShout th� ItatDe, �rr"tPhecllve. of. p::�, and then cro.B-plowing, rolling, nnd plantinr not ,subject to the �aids of the s.,16sh or cove-urged' ita ad&pl1oll. I1rlnr e ISIllon 0 e

.

h
•

h d ·11 dhId 30 t 35
'.

f _ hieh was a prolonged olle the Wit t e rl, lin. av� larYeste 0 , tOUt caUle herders.COnYeD Ion w .'. bushels per acre while thos� wbo seed tbe usual Very few or no sheep to he had on tbe s,haresIe had becoDle theroughly dllgusted w,th '

peop
. way bave got only ten bushels to the acre. I here. Tbere i'a lood deal of that done in Col-th whole thtll" and npo. every hand, wal

.
.e

, ',':".. ' hne had my stubble ground plowed s.me tIme, orado and Mexico,.but a Ulan mUI.t stay tbereheard tbe determlnallon expr.. led 10 Tote , ,

.,.. .' _ and for my fall crop ef wheat shall sow someof .. ith them as a rille. Better buy � smllll flllcka"'alDst Ita adeptulIl. The c.nventteD,..,..wllllch .

b,l, d I h d
-

d ·11•
,

.

·f·
. It roa.cast an p ow 1 e see In, an WI r.. than take a larlle one on shares. Betler plly 2was prelided oyer by the, present cble JUihce, .

d
. I

h d f h Fef the United.Statel-lall' that the rellll!. of port 111 ue tIme to t e rea er� 0 t e ARHER per cent per month for money to buy with, than
th

.

I bOrl wet likely to be defeated at the the reRalt. I han sown 8prlR� wheat on corn pay 30 to 40 per cent. on shl\res.el.ra..
d h.b th stllbble after IItalks were cut WIt}! stalk-cutter; I han sPrYed twenty-nine years in the .tudypolls, and they �eteneille .

to rl.e e p�e.s. left the trash all on the ground in s�utbwestern and handlin", 'of slaeep in ei';'ht different .talel,into the support of their baathn, hopmg, .'. ' .. •
. .

'
. low., plewed tIle seed In 6 to 7 mcbet deep alld han yisited !eYeral olhe"" and have accu-tbereby to secure Ita adoptIon. 80 one flf tbe"', '

, '_ . and taken 20 bu"bels of wheat per acre, when mulated, three eomfortable raises in the busi-last aets of the conyonll61n. was to appropriate
my neighbors on adjoin!n'g farms harnst.d only ness, alld hive, 10lt by quitting, each time. Ieut ef the public fundI, $1,000 for each county 8 I 10 b L I'

'

h
..

f h
• 0 us.e s per acre. am also a practical,rar..er aad usually succeedin the state.to pay for t e prmttor 0 t e new

Volunteer wheat alwaT! come! up no matter in that branch, and have always found myoonstitution in the COUllt,. papers, the '_Iloney to
how deep it is plowed in. The obj�ct is to get safety with sheep in the vicinity of an a&,ricul-be divided equally between tbe republ�oan aDd
the seed in deep and into the moiit gronnd that t I

.

hI' II b k 'd 'd h "I th t th lira r,eglen, w e�e can JII ac OD Jee Jordemocratic 'pavers, un er t e l' ea a ey it may �ome up uniform. You may harrow lilI winter when necessary. W. J. COLVIN.w.re anxious to Ilet
.•th� people· .know ex�ct�y tloomlday, anel 811 the seed wiJI not be buried

.
wlllat the new constltuhon ·�o,ntatned..Tlals In

deep enough to hold the moi.ture till the seed
t�e face of the fact, .that �urlllg the tedIOUS les-

gets lufficient root to suppurt it, and particu-lion of the conventl011 e�ery paper of any en-
I' I ·f th d-'· h d b 'h

.

Ii d hI" hed d·1 d
or y I e groun 18 arrowe o. w"ys.terprise in the Itate, a pn II! , al y an
Your patron farmers will allo find that less IDan, weekly nrb.tim reports of the proceedings of '

.
,

' ,

a bushel of wheat per acre IB better than oYer athe cnyention 88 a matter, of newl, .0 thaI
bU8ber {or seed. This I wal hard to b. con-

eyery man' Ihal would read "t all, wal tbor-
vi need of, hut facts are stuhborn thing! and eanI)u.hly POlled as ·tll �lte contents of the eonlti-

D not be depied. We have one farmer in thist�tion.· , neighooftIood wtIo SOWB only one half bushel ofThis bribe-for it was 'Iothing more ner lesl
,wh,eat to the acre, and he measures, &!I ,much perIhll. a bribe, (and it amounted to $88,000, there
acre as IhOlle who sow one bUlheland twehe toheing,88 counties in the It"te) h�d a doubl,e ef

fect,. It .ecured' the support of a venal press,
IlUt raised a stora of just indirnation among
the peeple, alld for once they "Bat down" Oil

demagogues and a hirelin, presl, with such
,

force a5 to fairly take their itre&th away, and

constitutio\l-making in Ohio. is likely to re

lDain at a discount for one generatioll at least,
Now, Mr. Editor, aB there are more lawyers

to the Iquare inch in Kansas, thlln any place I
It.ow o( I am uncharitable enough to suppose
th;,1, the; ar� tbe' prime movers in the present
attempt to Bteal a march on tbe people of Kan
las and sddle tipOn them an uncalled for and

-expensive new constitution. If I am mistaken
in my supposition, I stand ready to make the
ClIlIoMt Mllorable, 'but t insist upon it, that any
measure of suc" vital importance a. that of

changing the organia law of the land, should
not only oril:inate 'wilh the co�mon people,
(and by that I mean tllose outside the Iellal pro
fessioB and professional politicians) but the ar·
I:umenta, both for and agaill8t, should, be kept
prominently before the people, that everyone

Eo E. BWIlfGt Editor, ..4 Proprietor,
Topeka, Xu.al.

The Propoled New CODstitutioD.

Hoeing Wheat.

Weather Report for August, 1880.

Enry j'trmer. i. aware of the facl tbllt enid
ntinr; Indian corn, bre.kiD!: the crllit Clf tbe
Koil, and giving a mellow snrface, �ncreue. tile
1Im.nnt of the crop; and thi. is tr"li of other
hoed cropl. Whellt does 110t 'fQroi an excep
lion; a cleat. and mellow surface givtl a lIeUer
growth thall if bard a'l1d baked. Hoeing l,Iy
hand i8 of conroe too expensive for profit .

Cnltintors drawn by l,orse8, dreslin, lenral
drills at once, like G8rrell'8 hOrie-hoe, do tbe
",ork more rapidly, but these require a smooth,
even lurface of the field, and constnnt eare on

the p'art of the operator to "void cutting the
plant., aad at the lame time to run near tlllem.
The IlantinJr-tooth hnrrow does Ihe work more

rapidly, requires no care 10 avoid Ihe rews, and
cleanl and mellows tbe wlJOle 111ffaCCl allloDr
the planl., as well "I between tlie drilli. A
large number of experimenta 'fith tbil kind of
harrowing have given uniformly "n increou;e of
leveral bllshel. per ocre-uliJally YRrying from
-five to ton bushels inorease. Drill cultnre for
wheat i. too laborious and expensiye f�r Ihi.
country; barrowing over the whole surface il
easily and rapidly perform�d, and is attended
wilh a po.itive profit.-Country Gentleman.

Dr. W. J. B. Kingsley, of Oneida county, N.
Y., has d,i8covered that aloes is an excellent
lice exterminator, and gives the benefit of hi.
discovery to the puulic Ihrough the colnmns of
un eB.lern �otetnporary:
"Years ago I di.covered thul aloell, in fiul)

powder, is a specific for Ihe destruction of Ike
on all animal., and as it is barmless (aloes cOn
tains M poisonous properties-iiB intense bitter
ne.s is whot kills), it can be fre�ly applied; and
ali it is to be used in a dry state, ita application
is 118 .afe in cold us in warm wenther-conse
quently it is free frol!l all. objections to c&herU
remedies. My regard for Ihe comfort of ani-

.

mals and the inleresIR of their owoers, induce·
me to publ,i.h this for the benefit of all eon
cerned.
Directioruo.-Fill LI large �mmon pepper-box

with the powder, and sprinkle tboroughly into
Ihe hllir, on the neok, back, sidel and rump of
lile creature infested, nnd rub it thorougbly
�hrough the hllir and on the skin with the ends
or Ihe fingers. Leave it undisturbed fer a

week; then Cllrd or cllrry thorollrhly.ond ap
ply as before, and so continne at interya)a' of a
week, until there is not a Ii ving purMit.. I
lIave used and recommended thil exterminator
in ",umeroul CIiSes without n fllilure; and two
ditTerent Ilpplicatiolls, if thoroughly mad .., i-m
erally iuffice."

f}'roru ob!oervaUous ·Iaken Rt Lawrence, by Prof. F. H.
Snow. ut the KalllUl Stat6 UulnraUy.]

'rhis 1Il0nth was peculillr for the extreme
heat from the 10tb to the 20th, and the excess

ive rainfall of the lutter part.
The mean temperatnre for th.,. montb WIIS

75.45 degrees, whlch was 00.311 degrees 10'l"er
than for the sam8 month of the preceding year.
The 'highest temperature was 101 degrees (n
the. 18tll; tbe lowest liO� (In the 41h. TIJo
meID.thly range was 40:1- degree.. The mean

temperature lit 7 u. m., wa. 70.18 degrees; at
2 p. m" 72.68 degrees.
The rainfall, 7.93 inches, i8 exceedingly

lIellvy for the month of Augult. DUI'ing the
same month last year, bllt 1.03 inches fell.
Hllin exceeding 0.01 inchel feU 011 nine days .

The greatest amouut in any twenty-follr heurl
W8S from 4 p. m. on the 27th to 4 p.m. on tbe
281h, duriog which time 3.30 iochea fell.
There were five thunder shower. accompl.llied
by Jillhtning.
The 'mean ct.mdines� of the roo,nlh at 7 a.

111., was 40 per cent; at 2 p. m., 54.2 per C�lIt;
at \) p. m., 42·9 per cent. The number of clear
dLl)'s was 14; entirely clear, 3; half clear, 4;
cloudy, 11; entir�ly cloudy, 1; menu cloudi
ness, 4,57.
Wind....,The wind blew frOID the southeast 24

times; soutbwest 2? time.�; south 16; north
east 13 times; eust I) timcs i northwest 4 timea;
north 3 times; '\\'est 1 tirae. The entire dis
tnnce traveled by the wind WIIS 8,863 miles,
which !:ives' a mun daily vel"city of 285.9
,miles, and a menn hourly velocity of 11.91
miles. The greatest dBi Iy run was 665 miles on
tbe 19th.

'

The mean loeigbt of barometer W'IU 29,070
inches. At 7 n. ID., 20.424 inches j LIt 2 p. m.,
29.051 inches; at 9 p. m., 29.065 incbe8. The
maximum height was 29,349 inches ot 7 <t. m.,
on the 4th; minimum 28,859 inches at 2 p. no.,
OD the 191h. Monthly runge 0.49 inches.
Relativc hllmiaity!...Meall for the mOllth

70.88; at 7 n. In" 82.7(1; at 2 p. m., 49:90; at 9
f!. m., 79.6_0_.__�_... _

'A Heavy Transaction.

Under thi. head tlIe Nebrll8ka FaNner gives
the f.llo.winl:" good a�vice to· corn-rrowers.
The obstacle of tbe lack of ,capilal to purchase
atock is 1I0t an insurmountable one, al the

Farm� points out a way it m.y be succus fully
."ercome:

II The 'prospect for an immense crop of corn
I�ads us to IUlllest to our farmers tbat t.hey
should at once prepare to dispose of it. The
question is, how can th.� be done to the 'gr.eat
est profit? Hauling cortl to market a distance
of eight or ten miles (that being about the &T

erage), there. to sell it from fifteen to twenty
cellts 'per bushel, is a slpw as well as"tiresome
way of makiDg money; belidel, thll small
amount received for a load slips througb the
fingen so easily that we scarcely know where,it
b, gone-when if it came in al1 at once it
would' be frequently npplied ill paying (Iff a
mortgage or some other obligation, or in mak
ing lome permanenl improvement on the farm.
'rhere ure aeveral remedies we might suggest"
allY of which will no doubt bave some obstacle
in the way, but none that cannot be overcome

by any live, energetic man witb a few !hundred
buahels of corn. Tke western country is full
of cattle tlt,at can be fed at a profit. We very

naturally say it takes money to buy them.
This, howev .. r, is a mistake-it takes only a

00 the authorily o( Col. R. M. Liltler, Bee

retary of tho national butter lIud cheese ru;soci
ation, we chronicle t�e heaviest transaction io

sixteen quart! per acre.
. I am satisfie:1 from actual experi.nce and
what I caa learn from my' ilest neishbor farm.
ers, Ihat one-half tIle ground cultivated on the
'light principle, t"ere can..,be double and up
wards prodnced that there now is, which would
be a bi, saving in cutting the grain, if nothing
elle. HENBY BUTLEB.
DOUillllJ,' Kansas, 140 miles southwest' from

Topeka.
.

Sheep in Southwestern"Kansas,

We are permitted to make'the'following �x
tracts from a lettir of Mr. W. J. CoIYin, o(
Larned, with whom our readert are f"miliar, 10
a gentleman of Minnesota.; 'His, ripe eXl?eri
cllce'in sheep hl!sbandry ,m�kes 'anything from
his pen on sheep, of'much practical value tQ
others, of less experi�nce, and, elpecially to be-
ginners :

I have a grellt mllny correspondenll to an

swer, like your�, from all p .... te, and I am run

lIiDg a farm,_and Il lar&,e.trade in rams as ,well
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pull feathers in the show-room with the remark
that they were chicken feathers. The featheJiB
next to the Inst coat before a bird comes into re

productive life, huve a thin pointed end where
birds have' been confined; these, many times,
are late in moulting out. Care, in this respect,
especially in Plymouth Rooks-should bo taken
to see that they are shed in time to get their
new ones before the exliibitlon, ,llIld niay save

you the dlsappointmeut of losing a 6�t prize,
These are old stories to me, but if by calling
your attentiorl to them you may save one nice
bird to win, I shull not regret the writing.

'

,

ly, not �nowitw that this manipulation of the
curd developcd-though unobserved-e-the acid
ity now so highly 'rated; and the wnrking of the
curd aired it or caused "oxygenution," Iibera
led the gases that would otherwise have been'
retained and produced pUa:H, and resulted in
producing a quality of cheese that was sent yeur
after yeur to a particular buyer in New Orleans,
because Ihe goods being un iform, he could rely
upon his recommendatlons, •

In those early days many of the "omen who
made cheese were wiser than they knew of, and
many of them, could they have had the helps
afforded by modern investigation, would J.rave
achieved as public a recognition �s have onr In
ter Alvoids, Arnolds, Willards, and McGlen
ceys.

feedIng for profit and health, which i�" good in the hives of active swarms, where it is
pasture of red clover or orchard grass. Every "drawn o'ut.,"-that is, the cells are built upfarm should have a hog pasture well set in nu- for use-in the course of one to three days.tritious grass and plenty of shade and water in Care must he taken that it does not remain un
the pa�tllre, which with the' usual ration, of til the queen deposits eggs in 'the cells. TheThat the pig lias been improved too much, grnin anti other c;;-ndet1s�d foods will make the foundation, thus "vlrawn out," is cut into sizes

, both lor his own ana his master's good, is 110W most pork, the b�st in quality in the shortest just fitting the boxes. ,As the bees have few
,generally conceded. His bones hnve become so time and lit, the least cost, of au;,' other system large frames left, and honey is' supplied themsmull thut he can only with d illlculty sustnin of feeding, while the stock will he less liable to in abundance, they naturally begin to store it
his weight when Iuttened for market. His disease than under any other morle of treat- in the only places loft for the purpose. As soon
limbs have also been reduced in size and length ment, ...s n box is filled it should be removed, and un
to such .111 extent that hesis almost deprived of ----....�-�-

empty one put in its place. This seems to
the power of locomotion, His neck has been The Good Points of Ootswold Sheep. stimulute the bees and keep them active. A
well-nigh eliruiaated from his system. A poor --- few strong colonies should be kept storingapology fOI' :J head is attached directly to the In Mr. Bailey's t, New nook of Ensrlage" honey for extraction, ,ihd they cun also be madeshoulders, Had the animal legs of natural we lind the following concerning skis breed of available for "drawing out" foundation for
length he could not take food or driuk from the sheep, from the pen of Mr. Joseph Harris, the use in the boxes. The hrmey fed back must be
surface of the ground. Being virtually de, well-known "gl'iCllltUI'ist and writer: somewhat thinned by heating to no degreesprived of legs, however, he finds comparatively 'If well Ierl and provided with dry qnarters and mixing water with it. When too thick, thelittle dlfliculty in eating and drinking. He ex- under foot, there are no sheep that will stand bees not only '.l:,.ork slower, but consume more A correspondent describes in the 01"':0 Fu.1'1J1.-
periences the most trouble when he atleRlptR to exposure to 0111' severe weather better t.hnn the in secreting w!!l!l: which is not wanted. But if c,' the mode of cheese making a quarter to half --travel about. Cotswolds. too thin, the honey hus to remain too long un- ucentury ago and eurller. The Early Victor Grape.Tho first lard paokage WIIS n bladder or the The Cotswold ewe, are good breeders and capped, Last year Mr. Nellis red ,b�ck 4,000

'

There were two distinct ways of making --,entire skin of a smnll animal. 'I'his was the good nurses, They frequently have two strong pounds or honey to forty colonres of, bees, and cheese prior to the' advent of the factory and The propagatlou of new fruits and vegeta-model which modern breeders have tried 1'0 im- Iamb" und occnsienully three at' a birth. I' he says "'the shrinkage was not equal to the the acid systems=-the "whirl cheese," and' the bles has become so well understood, and has.itate in constructing a pig which shoutd have have never hnrl a pure-bred Cotswold ewe in weight of the unglnssed sections that held it,' cut curd cheese-the latter of whIch -correspon- proved so ofteu profitable, that a new grape,"all the modern improvemeuts.' They huve the flock that would not breed. Vie let the This process of transferring extracted honey OJ ded, though 'in a remote degree, to the cheddar, peach, 01' berry, potato, "quash, or tomato, exsucceeded iu producing a skiu inclosing two ewes have their first Iambs when two years old, boxes can be kept up after the honey season and it is to this lnst that we pay first respects.. cites comparatively little comment excepthams, au equal number of ,'ery sl.II,,1I shoul- and they frequently continue to be good bl'eed- hns passed, and as' long us the weather keeps After the curd had remained under pressure among specialists., ders and a large amount of lard. It is claimed ers till ten years old, wnrm enough. The feasibility of "feeding for about hnlf an hour lind the whey having It was my privilege, a few duys ago, to callthat the demands of the market have been sup- The Cotswolds are the hardiest of [Ill the back." has been stoutly questioned by some, be- been Inrgely expelled, the stone and strainer upon John Burr, Sr., of Leavenworth, who hasplied by II pig of this style of nrchitecture. Engli.h breeds of sbeeep. cause of failures ; bnt Mr. Nelli';'s success seems were removed, and the curd cnt rip with knives been one of the most Industrions workers in thisThe demands of nature, however, have not Of al,l the weil-etnbltshed breeds the Cots- to settle the question in the aflirmative, ancl to into little cubes of a half inch square, and particular field, and�ihough age has bent hisbeen satisfied .. The modern pig is uu artificial' wolds al'e the IUI·gest. it;dil'ute tha't failure has been tlle"result of' not when this was completed these little blocks of fgrm, lind diseasc has laid a beavy hand "pancreation. Being sneh, he can not be expected The celebl'ater] experimcnts of Lawes and properly complying with all the requisite COIl- cllrd were returned to !he tub and covered with him, it has in no wise dulled the luster of histo obtain his living in a natural way. He ean Gilbert proved beyond all question that thc ditions, He is pl'eparing to do the SRme thing hot water which had been heating in the brass eye, or abated his enthusiasm for 6ne fruits.not obey the injunction: ",Root, pig, 01' die." Cot_�wolcl$ produced Illore Illllttou and more this season. ' kettle. Small quantities of wuter were added Mr. Burr was for sevel'al years an attacbe ofIf he was obliged to ellt:!in his Jiving by the wool than any other breerl; 'Illd not only this,' INTRODUCING QUKENS, ' from time to time to keep up tbe temperature the,FARMER, and many of its older readers are
process of rooting, as his. ancestors did, lIe they gained more in proportion to the food MI'. Nellis hus a simple and, with him, suc- to about the bear-your-finger-in-it poini,and indebted to him fOl' horticultural informationwould die in a very short time, consumed thun any other breed. eessful method of introducing queens. His WllB frequently stirred to keep it from pack- and suggestions more than they know.The modern pig by necessity' is " sedenla,'y -- - - - -- wire cllge for the queen hus a tin bottom which ing. Mr. Burr's 6rst eflsrts were directed to theIlnimal. Like a human gourm,md he requires �l)httl'. slides in. On each siele of the cag� is a pro- • The chemistry of the dahy was a sealed hook propagation of strawberries, seve�al of whichhis food bronght to him. Beden!ar), llIlbits eJ':l jecting tin spike, an inch or so in length. He to these now grandmothers, and any uppear- ure still grown in differe>tt parts of the counlry,have serv�d to make him,an epicnre. Hc de-

=, - ,- �---'c.=c- -= - ,_ seeks nn el'cn surface of comb in the brood auce of acid was directly charged down upoil as our Burr's New Pine has acquired a national
lights to satisfy his .palnpered' a,ppellte on Bee Notes.

chamber, pl:esses the spikes projecting below a sour curd, and wus. injured accordingly; and reputation Imd has been in 'cultivation for up-dainties, nnd be prefers to have them well ---

the boltom into the comb, and withdl'aw8 the wIltm the facloriea introduced the acid feature wards of n quarter of a century. •

cooked and seasoned, He is deacient n'ol only The IIg";cultural editor or the NOli, York
sliding bottom, sepnrating her from the comb. as a prir1tliple, and one from "hich uniform For the past ,fifteeu years he has directed hisin the tusks which ol'Uamented the helld of the Stt" visited the apiary of the Nellis Bros., Can- She is securely [shut iu by the wires on one goods could, as a rule, be produced, the old vct- attention almost entirely to seedling grapes,wild boar, but in strong lind sound teeth. He ujoha";e, N, Y., and tells what he learned side 'und the comb on the other, so the bees can- erans of the farm dairies prophesied all kinds and in that time las fruited hundreds, only to

no longer frequents the forests and streams. abont bees: •

not get at her in the moment of excitement to of fuilure, and e�el1 to-day Prof. Arnold and find that while new they were not valuable. He
He requires a roof above him and a soft bed be- ARTH'ICIAJ, l'OlJNDA'!'IO::-l, kill her; and by the time they have gnawed his "sweet curd" theory haB hosts oj'indorsers is now fruitingonc, in fact has named and to a,
neath him. He needs protection of all kinds, This, as doubtless most readers knell', is made thrOl�glr the comb to get at her, they have be, from their ranks, their chief admi�atton arising limited extent giyen to ti)e public, that prom-because he is no condition to protect himself, of beeswax, and corresponds to the septnm or

come reconciled, 01' have had their sympathie8 from the supposed similarity of the met,hods i8CH to create a commotion in grape circles., It
Like IlIOSt creatures that take little exercise and division Ivall which separates the bottom. of the nt'onsed for her, so that they proceell to make a practiced. is namcd Burr's Early Victor. It may be de-
live an IIl'tificiallife, he 'is delicate in constitu- cells in natural comb. It takes the place of

friendly ncquaintnnce and acknowledge her When the curd WIlS thoroughly cooked in the scribed as a black grape, berry medium,tion, sllsceptible of injuries, and liable to many
natural comb�Ised as "starters," and hns grown swa.y, water, or l'Ilther enough to suit the maker, it bunches medium to large, '/>el'!J compact, sholll-diseases. The catalogue of the diseasQs ef 80 rapidly into favor among bee men that strips S�lOlONG llEES. wos again dipped hlto the sink ",here it was dered, wondelfully prolific, two w�eks earlier

swine has beell greatly enlurged since the ani- as larae as the inside of the frames, leaving a I wutched with considerable curiosity the ef- "orked until somewhat dry, lrhen it was salted, than the Concord, quality first-class for eating,mals hegan to be improved. half ;1' three-quarter inch space across the �ot- sect of smoke 011 the bees. A picce of brown experience rather than knowledge being the and pronounC'ed by competent authority ais be-Thp improved pig is not prolilic. '1'1�e more tom, are now quite coml)lOnly used. These thin' building paper 01' felt-no coni tal' on it of guide to ge by, though 'we believe that our iog the best 1u;ne grape eve" used in til-is 'co1Lnh·y.it is improved the smaller the litters b�come, sheets of wax are stamped with the rudimeuts course-was ignited and put in the smoker. It mother uSllally put in about two teacupfuls of Tile growth of the vine is vigorous, al,ld thus
while the difficulty oj' mising llie young ones

01' ontlines of the hottoms and sides of the cells. did not blaze, producing only a' smndge, like salt to the hundred pounds of curd; but "taste" far has proved entirely healthy, the foliage not'increases. Sows that are not act.ive and museu- These outlines of cells lire of dillel'ent lizes, us punk. 'Vhen thi� was blown among the hees, usually dictated, and when it was welf worked as heavy as the Concord, and in color re8emb
Inr are not likely to he good mothers. If kept they arc designcd fur storing honey rearing- it did not.seem'to stupefy them, but to mllke in, it was pat to press. ling the Delaware, 'in fact the Bavo� of the
in confinement they often' kill theh- young, workers, 01' rearing drones. Foundation for them hungry and greedy to get as much, honey The cheese press until a very recent day, say grape resembles that �l� favorite when it s�c
through accident 01' design. Domestic animal. rearing purposes is uBllally mllde thicker and as po"sible into their sacks. In this they actcd 1S55, was a very primitive aflair, though those ceeds well.
tll"t do not graze, do not, as a rule, give much heavier than for storing PIlI'POSP.s, and some much like the human kind when they smell fire who cou.ld afford it had presses mude by some "The Early Victor'has ueen examined bi .allmilk. There is no food equal to green gra8s Ileavy kinds are provided with sma.!l, thread- in their proximity-sei7.ed as hig a load of �al- mechanic; but tlley were usually home-made. our local pomologists and wine-makers: Mr. E.
for the production of milk. All the so-called like wires running from top to bottom, about nables as possible, nnd thus disquali6ed them- For yeal'H a log press did its faithful duty in the J. Holman, Dr. Staymen, Francis Goddard,improl'cmeots'in pigs h'lve seemed to injure an inch and a half apart. This iH for the pur- selves for either, aggressive or'defensive war-' old cheese l'OOln, and it was not until the ,d!l�e Mr. Bivard, Geo. W. Campbell, of Ohio, and
them as hreeders. Dry corn is not a good kind pose of giving greater strength and preventing fare. mentioned above that the "patent" took its maIlY others, and from all the praise is un-
of food to feed animals when they are suckling sagging. All agree as to the value of this

- - place. The old log press was exeeediingly stinted. • •
young. They should have green grass, clover, foundation in the brood chamber, and many, if �oldtry, simple 'in its co�struction, and could be made I'l.:addition to the Eal'iy' Victor, Mr. Burr
and other succulent food. They should also be Jlot amajority of bec,keepeas think it of great

I
as powerful as occasion required. A log about h'as three new white grapes, two of which willallowed a ,yide range so that they and, their if not of equal value elsewhere,' even, in the eight inches in diameter nnd ab'out fourteen create an excitement when they are given to'theI young may have sufficient exercise. small boxe& i,l which box honey is stOI·ed. It Preparing for the Shows. �

,

feet in length was the main stick. One' end public; one for its exceeding fine quality as an
H !\ �;e has a good start on mil� drawn from enables bees, during t�le. honey season, t? stOre --- was secured to a false upright posl in the lid. eating grape, the other us being tile eaf'liflBt

the leat it is much more likely to do well than I
much more hon�y, as It IS generally esltmated Mr. I. K. Fli1ch give� the l'eaders of the of the building, by '},lo08ely working mortice known grape in riPening and combining fair

.t I I f thO lei d f' d bA t' t d that the productIon of a pound of conlh costs A!"e;';cau Poult;'y JOlwlUtl the following advic� and tenon. Two feet from, this joint, an upright quality, 'keing earlier than the Hartford Pro- ') t 1C Stipp Y 0 III n 0 .00 D 8 1Il e.'
,

f '

Pigs that suck their dam,in a pasture 'II'ili'learn as much as the stormg of twenty pounds 0 on getting ready for exhibitions: pressure post was attached -ttl rest upon the' li6c, or Dracut Amber, and the equnl of the't " k' d '11' '- b't honey. In other words the bees consume about The time to prepare for tlui show-rt'lom is at "follower" of the hoop. At the other extremity Delaware in quality, from whic'h they 'areto en grass 111 a .ew "ee I, an '1'1'1 .orm "a 1 8
• ."

I '

, .

tl t '11 t' thr I I" twenty ponnds of honey and excl'ete It 1Il t Ie hand. 'rhe chickens that stand'head andshoul- the'log was affixed a box which was filled with seedlings. Thanks to �Ir. Burrs kindness, I.or grazm" la WI COR lUue oug 1 lie.
1

.

hG•• t I th h t b t tl form of a pound of bee fat 01' wax, out of w 110 del'S above the brood in which- they were stone, the weight of rhich converted th�ain had the opportunity to taste of all these andreen grass IS no on y e c eape8 u ,Ie,. I
. .

I Ibest kind of food for all "young animals kept on the comb 18 m�de. Ins.tead 01 t 11", Wlt I t �e hatched, are to be given private quarters, and stick into a powerful lever. Under the press others, and can certify that they suit an unedu-
a farm. It is excellent food for the formation artificial foundat.lon prOVIded thelll, they be�lI1 extra carc; their meals shoul" be cooked, and post, a halved whitewood log was Dxed to rep- cated palate. •

of bone, and mU9cle. Milk and grass should by thinning the bottems of the cells and bUlld- the gl'owth of their, d,i.lferent patts watched, resent the bed C1f the press, and place the hoops' Should you be in Leavenworth;'Mr. Editor,
cOl!stitnte the chief food of pigs till they are ing up the walls, which they do very rapidly. and mtme aided in all ways possible. Care upon.- The curd �s nOlv placed in the hoop, it will pay you to call on friend Burr.
four months old. On the approach of fall they HOW ARTIF[(;IAL FOUNDATION 19 MADE. and watcllfulness are,the levers that movc the the follower adjusted, and the press post'IYas

. A: G. CHASE.
should be fed co�nstalks, roots amI pumpkins. 'The empty ccmb is melted and the wax ren- poultry interest, and are the cause{rom which raises to admit the placing of the hoop beneath :Millwood, Rail., Aug. 30th.
Artichokes are excellent for pigs in all stages dcred und cleansed, when it is put into 11 re· the results-prize chickens-are obtained. it, by bringing a second lever 'to bear uuder the
of the!,r i:rolVth, arid their cultiva�ion can not ceiver and meltcd. l?rom this it is drawn into Ninety points in an adult cock requirc a cock- box of stone, and raising it up a few inches.
be too strongly urged. The supply of fooll for a deep vessel, in which the temperature of the erel to seore 93 fl'om which he is to come, �nd The hoop was then pnt in place, the "bl'ock
pigs should always be abui:rdant, but in the ear- wax is kept just above the hardening point. we sec in chicks, the "child is the fal1lerofthe ing" allixed, and the removal of the lever,al-
lier stages of their growth it should be of a kind A thin sheet of metal, It little Illrger than the man."

"

lowed the weight of the stone to exert their What an Old Farmer Says.less stimulating than corn,and smull grain. desired lize of the foundation slleet is taken 'Why do we have no more nice cooks? The force upon the contents of the hoop, and if it ---

•

l>ig� that have been raised on milk, grass, from a tub of cold water and dipped in thewax. reasen, in most cases, is that three-fourths of all was thought to be insufficient, an extra stoae or Tbis' is tQe 'advice of an old illan who has
clov,er, tubers and roots, till they ure of size to It is then raIsed into the ,;ir " moment for the the (locks moult in confinement. If we wonld two was placed in tlie box. tilled the soil for forty years.:
weigh a hundred and, 6fty 01' two hundred lVax on it to stiffen, mid dipped again, when it have fine pl�mage, we should give them a fair 'T,he era of bandages for -cheese callle later, I am an old man, �apwards of three score

pounjs are generally healthy. They are then is almost" instantly Iiftetl Ollt, and the wax chance to grow it while moulting. Rich, nur- I!nd the trials 0f the. pioneer cheese makers to years, during tlW sc,?res of which I have been,
in a good condition to faUen.-Cor. ":," Chicago sCI'npe" from the edges of the metal sheet, turing' food, a chance to exercise, milk and keep their cheese in shape were many. The a tiller of the soil. I cannot &;'y that I am now,
�l'i""'8, which is then plunged into the tub of cold green vegetahle food are the l'eqllisites for tJle hard 8cnld was about their only wily 9f J,:eep- but I IIave been rich, alld haYa had all I need,---_. water. Those two dippings are enough for mnking of It prize-winr)C1·. 1'0 reach above no ing the, cheese fr9m siding over, and as'the do not owe il dollar, ,have �iyel\ my children aPig Feeding. thin fOllndation. 'If heavy is wanted a tlul'd poiuts is to b� quite ,Sllre of first prize, und cheese were made by guess lVork throughout, good education, aml when I am called away---

dip is ,given: 'n;ough cOilsiderably diff'erel�t, three-fourths of the first-prize cocks score from they were very liable to cruc�, and the., battle will leave them enough to keep the wolf from(.JOI'll weal with potatoes alone, will not suf- the pl'ocess reminds ,ene of the Gld-fnshioned 87 to SU. If the breeder will think of these "ith"the skippers Wll8 'long and' incessant, and the door. My e"perience has taught me'that:.Iice to makc pork pl06t.ably, with any breed of method of' dipping c'nna,les. In It few moments things while the birds al'e moulting, all extra By-proof cheese g�ease was the great ",ant of 1. One acre of land well prepared and wellhogs. The real value of potatoes is about one- the metal sheel, covered with wax, is drawn point may be obtained and success made cer- 'the dairy people cultivated, produced more-th'im t';'o which re-third of corn meal, and they,generally cost too fr.m the water, when the wax I'oa"ily cleaves tai",' As lire twig is bent the tree is illcl�lled. Only now and then could a 'dairyman be ,ceived only the same amount of labor used <Inmuch to come into competition with cel'n meal. from it" pl'oducing a sheet from each side. If a lligllt featber, in the chicken is left !o rGld found who had a specially-built C\ll'ing room, ,pne.SufIolk and Berkshire pigs may be profitably These sheets are afterward placed in " tank of outside, the adult set,may be inclined to come and consequelltly. the cheese were stored about 2. One cow. horse, mule, :sheep, or hog, wellfed, and sold at nlnc to ten months old, upon water, kept at the desired tempcratul'e, and ill the sanle ungninly wny. Pull the loose in every n90k and corn!,r that offered secnrit,. .fed, is more profitable thun two ,kept on theclovel', COI'D meal, linseed meal, or corn and then passed between rollers, which gives them feather and allow the wing to fold, and the llew from rats and mice. As a u�ual thing but few amount necessary to keep one welJ·oat meal. One-half P:Jillld of linseed meal per tbe required'impression, They are now set on set will grow out ill proper shape. If tire' old sales were inade before the fall months, and the 3. One acre of clover or grass is worth moretlay, on the uvel'uge, to si� months old; would their edges in racks .to dry, lind afterward feathers do nGt cOllle out evenly, remove the lahor of tnrning; inspectin«, and generr.l caring than two of cotton where no grnss 01' clover isbe sufficient. Or, corn and oats ground togeth- trimmed by laying them on a tahle, placing on tardy featl'ers ,so that the bird mny secure its for the summe,>s make was a laborious one. railied.
er in equal bulk would do well. "

.. ,"
them" thin board of the require,l size and !'IllI- plumage ill n slllooth and even color. If aB.lff; The 'advent 'of the ehees'e buym' 1\'1l5 an occasion, 4. No farmer who huys onts, corn, wheat,After a thrifty pig has I'eacbed 100 pouuds ning around its edgc' a thin .1'01llng knife. you lIlust know that a feathel' 'coming in long of gladness, imd,if his coming was anticipated) fodder and hay, as a rule, for ten years, canweight, it may be Bhfely fed IIpon corn; but They are now ready for packing and shipping. after the moulting, hns a darker, fresher look, the cheese took an extra polishing; the leaky keep the sheriff away from the door in the end.,even tl.en, a pound of bran, mixed with Ule The scrups IIrc retnrned to the wn� 'rcceil'er, to which makes the plumage uneven'ill shade. ones .were treated to numberless coats of gl'ease, " 5. The farmer who never reads the paperscorn, would be a safeguard agaiust disease,. be melted o-:er again, If'the old ones are left, they are faded, and give the cracks were nrtistically filled with butter nn!lsneers at book farming and improsernents,'There iQ auother J'efuse of mauufacture which "}'EEDING BACK." the plumage a "mealy" look_ So, if neglected, and Bour, and the cheese 1'0001 took its renova- always has a leaky roof, poor' stock, broken-might be used in the west to mil!; with corn-
•
Thismeans i'emoving tl\e frames or' honey, one is sure to hav� two shades o� color, which, lion �ith tpe l1'est. 'down fences, and complains of bad" sea80ns."malt sprouts, This i8 found at 1111 mnU hOUSCH, extracting the houey by use of the eentrifngnl being Cllt a point, destroys the chances of suc- The whirl cheese; before mentioned', diflered ,6. The farmer who is above his business undanrl i8 usuully sold at abollt 1c per pound, by machine, and feeding it back to the s'warm, the cess.. See that the old feathers fall in time. only in one s�lLg of the 'process, The 8calding intrusts it to another to manage. soon bas nothe ton; and if Boaked and fed with corn, would hive being provided lvitl, boxes, in which In Hamburgs it is quite common in the show- IVIl8 completed in the whey, when it was dipped business to �ttend to.render it a healthy fooEl for young pig<!, as it fonndation is placcd, when tho bees at once be- pens to see specimens whel'e one-half the flight into the sink, freed of whey, sailed, and put to 7. The farmer whose habitual beverage ispossesses 23 per cent. of albuminoids, being gin to transfer the honoy from the feeder to the feathers nre the old ones, neTer having been press. The difference was, "I' bave heard my cold water, is healthier, wealthier 'and wiserabout IL. I'i,!h lUI the pc" in these elemenu.. boxes. The idea was originated hy tbe arti- shed. When you see the lIights half or two- mother say," that !he pressing of the curd 'and Ihan he who does not refnse to drink.

--- ficinl £omb foundation, withottt which 110 thirds cast, and the new feathers just starting, cutting it into cubes .and scalding with wllter,The NaliOlUlI Lil�SlrM" Jow'nat in diseussing advaulnge would be gained. catch the fuwl and remove the rest. Just so lessened it. liability to leak whey, "hulf," stood The tone of dried apple sauce may be height-pig feedinl( omila one IIf the chief essentials 01 The foundation iR pul in trames and plac�d with,t�e chick. Many ef you hl\ve seen me up in its 'pIaee better, and looked nicer general, ened with a sliced lemon_

Improvement and Care of Hogs.

Cheese Making by the Old Mc:thod.
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Such an answer makes an issue that must be
promptly met.. It-becomes a question whether
these great corporations, vested with valuable
franchises for the public benefit, shall assume

the airs of sovereignty and defy the power
which created them. Against railway' su

premacy in QUr state government we appeal to.
all good citizens to nnite in defense 'of popular
liberties. If corporations are to. rule the state,
the forms of free government will become unly
a farce.
It has nearly come to this already. Railway

corporations defy the popular wiil because they
control the politics in this state. Even nQW,
despite the strong popular feeling aroused
against freight discriminatious, both parties
seem likely to. nominate tools of the railway'
corporaticss. It can hardly be otherwise, when Permit me to ask a quession concerning. the
nearly '!)l who-enter public life receive favors Alliance: When attempting to. organize an

wluch, to. a greater 0.1' less degree, retain them Alliance, if an organization �f another or of
in the interest of the railway m·�nagers. If any political party' oppose ns, as ',; part.y �rgan
sMch men .are nQminated by bQth parties-as izatiQn, can we regard them or the party they
nQW seems probable-these cQrpo.ratiQns can represe;'t as frierids of the farmer? Are we
loo.k on with indifference while the hoodwinked not cQmpelled to consider them enemies? If
people ore quarreling over the petty dilferences enemies, what CQurse should we pnrsue t.o.wnrd
between r�pubHcnn and democrat. The rail· thllt organization?
way magnates propose- to name bQth candidates. On Saturday night last, armed with a copy. oi
for governor, so. tliat whichevcr party succeeds, the KANSAS FAR�IER thi,t contained Acting
they will have in their interests the veto PQwer Secretary Wilson's letter and the constitution
over legislation fQ! the next three years. of the ,Alliance, l proceeded to a Garfield club
Prompt action is needed to avert this danger. meeting, where I was given u respectful hearing
We nrgeevery citizen who reads this to attend while prQ,uulgating.the prlnciplcs Qf t.he AIIi
the primary meetings of his party, and help ance. As I understand it, the Alliance doe.
nQminate men, honest, 'capable 'and fuithful to nQt in the present election propose to. il)tert'ere
the interests of the people.' Let it be 'undm- in the least with any party, bllt simply to brillg
stood that fi,ir promises will not avail any p�rty tl;eir influence to beur on the succeseful candi
'llnles; it giveR pledge of its sincerity by nom- dates, compelling them to do. the will Qf their
inating men �own to be. in earne.t support of constituel1ts. Is this cQrrect? I s," stated

-

at
the PQPuiar demands. the meeting Hnd yet the club decided thut no.

'We give fair warning to the PQlitical muna-, memLer shonld join the A,llianc�, or at least
g!,rs that they cannot safely disregard the not until the club as a party organizatiQn should
wishes of the industl'ial classes. Tj,e organiza-. cQnsider the matter.
tions which we represent cQmpri�e a large body Believing that the editor Qf the FARMER is
of voters whom stump speakers love to call in sympathy with both the club and the AlIi
.. the hone �lDd sin�1V Qf the country." This ance, I appeal to him fQr advice, .and also ask
year·the qnestion of corpQrrtion supremacy as memberH of all parties who read· the FARMER,
against the supremacy of the peQple, we regard do you oppose' or can YOll aflord to. QPpose a
as mnch the most importaut issue to be decided. thing thot so full v strikes the keynpte. of pnblic
We will not vote fQr any candidate Qf either sympathy?
party. who does not maintain the rights of the To·dllY we order a charter for all Alliance,
people as against railway corpQrations. and shall go' to' work,. but respectfully await
If we only regarded QUI' money interest., pe your answer. PIONEER:

other issue this fall is so. impQrtant as" this.
The discrimination against local freight has
caused a yearly IQSS of millions of dQlIars to

tbe farmP,fs of this state. It has depreciated
the value o.f farm lands hundreds of millions·of
dollars. it has destroyed or driventwest many
impQrU;nt manufacturing industries. These
results necessarily injure the city of New York,
whose prosperity is largely dependent npQn
tkat of the state and whose .peol!le are scarcely
less interested in this questiQn' than are the
farmers aml manufactnrers of the inierior.
Even ·the railway, corporations disregard their
best interests in pursuing a PQlicy which crip
ples th" agricultural and other ind.ustries of
the locaJities through whicR they pIllIS. In
this CMe, as in many Qthers, selfishness defel1ts
its own ends.

.

Under the present system, while through
freights are carried lit CQst or less, all the profits,
frQm which came dividends on watered IItock
and interest On intlebtedness, are extorted from
our oim citizens.. This transportation tax borne
by the agricultnrl1l, cQmmercial and manufac

turing industries of this state, is larger than
that paid to support stateJ and' local gQvern
ments. It is estimated. at not less than $40,-
000,000 'yearly, takentfrom the prQducts of our
industries and given to' those in competition
with' us in carrying their products at or belQw
cast. This tiu: is levied by a PQwer which
cwns no.' resPQnsibility to those who have to
bear the burden, and it has. for years in farm
ing, and perhaps also in other industries, taken
mQre than tbe profits of labor and capital:
Thus our awn peoplel have been 'impQverished,
"hile corpQrations which we have created have
discriminated against us. Among Qur own
citizens II. like unjust discriminatio� is made in
rebates and special rates, 'gQverned by no rule,
except the favor or caprice of railway mag
nates. This favoritism increases 'the oppression
of the general public. What is gained lby the
favQred few is offset by higher rates to. all
others.
Ti)is system niust be wholly changed. It is

monstrous that a few men, by' virtue of fran·
.chises given fot the pu.blic lise and benefit,
shall arbitrarily wield powers greater than

-

thQse of any European monarch. 'fhe New
"York Central and·tI,e Erie rail,vays Clln at will
impoverish Qne man and enrich anQther. They
can bnild up, Qr they can utterly destroy, the
iudustries Qf a thriving community. They cnn
make land dear, 0.1' largely depreciate its value,
0.8 interest or caprice may lead them to favor
Qne locality or puniSh another. Such \lOlvers
as these must be guarded agamst and ca;eflllly
restricted. 'fhe railway corporations must be
held strictly to the CQutract in their charters
and .operated for the pu�lic use and benefit: S,"'. MARYS,SpeCial rates, rebates and unjust discrimina..
tiQns Qf any kind 'ngaipst localities or individu
als Diuet be strictly prQhibited. And.mere "im
portant than �ugbt else, the supremacy of the
peQple of this state over thn corporatiQns which
they have created must be vindicated.
The. farmers Qf New York demand a redress

of RQtorions ineqnalities in taxation which· are
oppres&ive' to all real estate ow';ers. Bnt the
two. que$tions are really ene. The' great obsta
cle to a just apPQrtiQnment of taxation lies in
the dQminance.of. the rai:iway Rnd other corporations in the legislative and executive.hranches
Qf onr state government. 'Vhen we vindicate
thA ,supremacy. of the people as again�i the
r�i1way corporations the difficulty of securina
a just and equal system of ta::ation wil! "dis:
appear.

.' NA�·NAJ.GtU.. N'GE.-�[lL'iter: .r. .T. Woodman, of

'tJ.I'b���;:'�s�er�r::ta�:��VircD��v��f.ln,�����W.I�on,
EXECUTIVE CmunTTEE.-Henley James. of Indlanu ;

�;,�����::Iken. ofSouth Caaollnu ; W. G.;Wnyno. of
KANSAS STATE GRANGE.-Master: Wm. Stms, Topeka, Shawnee county: Seoretary: P. B, Maxson, EDl

��1a., Lyon county; Treasurer: Vi. P: POpHI10e, 'I'ope-
"EXJWUTrVE COM!llTTEE.-'V. H . .TOllCS, Holton, Jack

son county'; Levi Dumbauld. Hartford, Lyon county j
J. �.Payne, Cndmus, Linn eouuty,

·ln�����Y �T:��[!fy�: �e��r;.e���rs11�tlir�������Ui�.
R. poweff. Augusta, Butler COUIl�l'; c. F. Morse, �lllo.

. X�n;.Q����J'�;: ��'Ii�'r!'o"J'eb�:IC���i Sb�����CM���r.Leuvenworth Connty; S. w. bay, OUaw"iJ Frunkltn
County; G, A. Hovey. Belleville. Repub C count�;M��T��"i�'�?s1e�:���:e ���,��!���o�cg�::.na?';Ji�ito'n;Jackson county: Charles DIsbrow. CIIlY Centre. Clay
county i Frank B. Smith, Hush Centre, Rush county :
G. M. Summervtlle, McPJlcrson, McPherson county;
J. S. Payu, Cadmus, Llnn , county; Oharles Wyeth
Minneapolis, Ottawa county; F. M. Wtcrman, lInl
dred, 'Morris county; John AlldrewB,:Hnroll, Atchison
county : George F. Jackson\ Fredenta, WllsQn coun�;D C. SpurgeoJl, Leroy, CQlley cQnnty; James W. W1}·
'llamA, Peabody, blnrion oonnty i-R. T. Ewnlt, Great
Bend. BnrtQn cCJUllty: C. S. Worlcy. Eureka, Green
wood county; James McCormick. :Burr 9ak. Jewell
CQu.utl' • L. �{. Eume.t. Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. CI",rk, Kirwin. Phillip. coullty; (!Jeorge Fell. LIlr
ned, Pa.\,,'nee county, A. IIutf. Balt City, Sumner
county; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J.
Ellis, ---- Mlnmi county; "eorge Amy. Glell
<lale, BQurbon cQunty ,-W. D. Covlngtou, Smith co\ln.
ty, l'. O. Ktrwln; J. tl. Chandler. Rese, Woodson
count). E. F. Willinms;Erie, Neosho county; .J. O.
VllnQrsdal, Winfield, Cowley cQnnty;George W. Black,
Olathe. Johnson connty; IV. J. Campbell. Red Ston ••
Cloud county; JQhn Rehrig. Fatrfax. O.e.ge cQunty;
I. S. Fleck Bunker Hill. Russell county; J. K. '�Uller.
Stc.Unlr. ruce cOllnty;W. Dj Rlpptne. Severnnce. Bont'
plum county: Arthur Sbarp, Girard, Crawford coun

ty; P. B. Mnxson, Emporia, Lyon county; A.1.I.
Switzer Hutchinson, Reno countv; 8. N. Wood, Cot·
tonwood Falls, Chnse county; G. S. Kneeland; Kcen�,
Wabaunsee county. .

'

We soHcit from Patrons, communications regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections� Feasts, Instal
'lations an(la descrtptlon of"ll subjects of general or
spech,llnterest to PatrQns.

I
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The lVe8ter" Ruml and the Cook County, Ill.,
Farmers' Alliance, unite in calling a conven

tion of farmers to be held in the city of Chi·

CII.gQ, October 14, 1880, at 10 o,'clock in the fore
nOQn. The object of the convention is to form
a NatiQnal Narmers' Alliance-a large number
ot subordinate Alliances having been already
organized-and to adopt measures which. will
be calculated to ind'lCe congress to take such
action uPQn the matter of transPQrtatiQn as will
forever put an end to railroad extortion. A

large conventiQn of farmers and others inter
ested in ·this subject will. strike terror to. the,
hearts of grasping railroad cQrporations, and
.will have a PQwerful influence upon Qur na

tionallegislature.
We have called the. cQnvention during the

time the Inter-State EXPQsition is to. be held,
because many will be ahle to obtain excursion
·rates on the railroads and our visitors will have
an opportnnity to visit the Exposjtion, if they
wish. The only oujeetion ti,at suggested itsel(
as to the time was that the hotels usualiy raise
their prices during the Exposition, but 1.0 those
who desire cheap rates, and are willing to sup-

. mit to being a little crQwded, \Ve have arranged
with SQme of the hQtels which gave the best sat-

• isfaction during our late jam, to take guests for
a dQllar and a half a day. In order that v'isit
ors may avail themselves Qf these prices, it'will
be necessary for those who. are coming to let us
kn'aw, when ."e will forward It card, . which Qn

presentation t9 the hotel will secure for them
th'e reduced rates. Th�se who wish more rQom

can find abundant accommodation oit any of the
hotels at the usual,prices.
We' invite the Al!iances, Granges, Fumers'

Clubs, and all other sQcieties interested in se

cnring cheap transportation, to send �s many
delegates &8 they chQQse, and every individual

· farmer wh'o reads this notice is invited to. be
present. The delegates from the Alliances, and
such others as may wish to. jQin the Alliance, can
·meet sometime during the day, a'nd Qrganize a

National Alliance, and the lIeneral convention
can be a mass conventiop.
Now it is said that farmers Will not do any-

· thing even· when they, have an opportunity to
da it. Let liS show the world t�is timtl that
this is a mistake. Farmers, if you will attend
this convention, the Western' Rural promisos'
you a glQrious result. It may cost yon a little
to get here. but.it will be 1\ very. illsignificant
sum CQmpllred to. that whibh is filched from
everyone of yQll bv the railroad mQnoPo.lies
every year. One large and determined conven
tion will be the beginning of the end. Tbe
time haR CQrne for you to make yourself felt.

· The Western Ruml will furnish you with a
large. cQmfortaule hall, and now all it asks Qf
you, frienns, is to do something for Y1lUrseives
Dl-IW that an opportunity offers.- Western RIII'al:

Farmers' Oonvention:

,
.1

• I;

New York Alliance.'

The fQllQwing Address to the PeQple Qf the
State \Vas' prepared by a cQmmittee cQn�isting of
W. A. Armstrong, of the execntive cQmmittee
of the N. Y. State'Grange, and Wm. J Fowler,'
representing the ·executive committee of the
.Farmers' Alliance. It was read befQre the AI
Jinnre August 20th, and on motion Qf Harris
Lewis was ummimotlsly adopt.ed as the Address
of the Alliance:
7b tlte People of New Y01·k State:
The issues of the coming electiQn are so im

PQrtant that they warrant an appeal to' the
people irrespective of party, with regard to
·their material interests in the malter Qf raii·
wav transPQrtation ..

The facts sho,vn before the legisl""ive inves
tigating comrpittee fully justify complaints of

· QPpi'essive freight discriminatiQns-long made
hy the agriculturaI, manufacturing and cam

mercial clas�es; [t is knQwn hy theil' own tes
timollY that railway managers have for 'years
pursued a pol�cy destructive to all illdustriai"
interests in illls ·state.. Now, when these facta
can fo longer he snctessfully denied, railway·
magnates insQlently turn to the peoIlle with
Tweed's query-If What are you going to do
abOltt it? "

•

To accdmplish this will require a sharp con

test, bitt the final result cnnnot be doubtful. Ar-
rognnt as railway magnates have grown, the
people nre stronger than they whenever they
choose to exercise their power, The losses in
business ami depreciation in vulue of farm
lands be cause of excessive transportation
charges, will arouse the people more thoroughly
and surely than will the most eloquent appeal.
When grievances touch men's pockets as the�e
do, their redress is not far distant. 'Vith the
facts concerning railway abuses now' .before
them, the proper action thereon is confidently
left to. the intelligc'?t peQple of this state.

The Oampaign Ol.nb and the AllIance.

Our friend is not much of a politician, or lie
could readily have anticiIlatecl' the actiQn of the
club: Go ahead and organize the Alliancc with
out interfering wIt.h the club. Hold your own

meetings as Alliance meetings, and when the
Alliance had the flQor, the members will he fully
competent to. answer the queries of our friend.
The .club harl the floQr when it was couflOnted
b.>; anQther organization, which propQsed to in
ter-fere with its meeting, Ilnd it felt jealQus of
it. rights. This was very natural, and its ac

tion was the mQst matter-of-cburse result possi
ble. The club and the 1\1Iiance have business
to do. ihat is entirely ditrQrent. The club 1'1'0-
pOBes nothillg new or any advance or impl'ov
ment on onr present system of politics. It is

organized to. keep its members in line with the
party, ·tQ keep them from straggling and falling
into the hands of the enemy, to fire their party
leal, to instruct them. in' carrying torches.
They will meet weekly and listeR to village
lawyers, and politicians who are always in
search of an otlice, harangue on the same sub
jects that the village newspapers II.re filled with,
which tho.e of you who read have learned al
most" by heart." N.)thing new will he dis
cussed. The members will be exhOl'ted to
" stick" to their party and vote tho "ticket.
straight." This is all fair from the clnb stand
point. This is what campaign ohibs are formed
for. The Alliance wiil discuss public meas
ures with n view to improve them, Ilnd to. pi lice
in the rear, ru.o.t 1ik;ly, the men who are in
frQnt at the club.
Go ahead and organize the Alliance without

interfering with t!le ciub, lind your speakers will
direct thethourht of the rnp-mbers into. a chan
nel widely different frQm those followed by the
club. but don't interfere with the sessions of the
latter. 11 i. only intended to last till NQvem

her, and to prevent innovations on time-honored
PQlitical customs, which is to keep party ma·

chinery in the bands of otlice hunters and pro
fessional politicians. The Alliance will s�ek to
take it Ollt Qf their hands, while 110t meddling
with the principles Qf existing parties.

Our readers, ;,n replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do ns a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

GREAT CATTLE SALE

THE GREATEST.

KIDNEY . AND LIVER MEDICINE
EVER KNOWN.

HUNT'S IlE1\fEDY hliA 811\'0<1 from linger ..
Ing disease nnd death hundreds who have been
given up by pbyelclune to die. '

BUNT'S n:Rl\lEDY cures 1\11 Diseases
of the Kidneys, lllnddel'. Urlnal'Y Org'RIlM, ...

Dropsy, Gravel, Dinlwtes, nud Jueontt
nenco and Retention of Urine.
DUN'l....S nE1\n'-:DY eucourngue stoop, creates

DlI nppetlte, braces up the system, uud renewed
bcilll,h is tho result ..
1IlJNT'5 RE1\lEDY cures Pain In tha

Sldo, Back. 01' Loins. General Debility,
Fomalo DlscaHos, DlsturlHlIl Slcop, Loss
of AppcUto, Jlright's Djsense, nnd an
Comphdut8 (If the Ul'lno-Genital Ol'gaolJ.
RUNT'S RElUEDY quickly Induces tho

fIl����ro�u��e�\�ro��t��a���rl��t���l�:'����Sour Stolnh.cb, Costh'oncsK, J'll,es, &c.
IJy the U80 of lI1JNT'S REl\IE:DY the

�tt��l�:��'I�!dd t�cOl�l��d,�j'l1flC:���'fee�lf��r�����
m�t��'!:�l�l�V��Eb��ri: f����llltl��lg��I��I�i�:b�
lio, find the utmost reliance IIIny bo plnecll in it.
HUNT'S ltEI\IEDY ia prepa.re.) eXlnes" ..

ly for tho above dIseases, u,lld hUB nevor
bocn known to fn.JJ •

One trial will cOJr\'lnce you. For Sale
by all Druggists. Send for Pnmphlet to
Wl\-I. E. CLARKE, J'rovhlcnce, R. [.

Prices, 75 cents, and $1.25 (Iurge size).
------�-----------------------.-------

Thoroughhrea Shee� for Saiel
'fwo ��ycn.l' old CotswnlI11�Hms.
Fifteen Cotswolcl YearJill,l; HIUll�.
Eleyen Cotswo'rl HIl1ll Lumbs.

. 'l'wenty-ol1e uf the above Rams nrecntitlell to l'egis�
t.ry in the AUlCl'icnll Cot�wol(l Hc('l;JI'(l.
Ono 3·yeur old SouthdoWTl HRIIl.
One 2·Yenr old SouthdowlI Rn.rn.
Six l-r'('ftl' old SuuthdoWI1 Rnn��,
Seven 8nulhdOWil B,Olll LU11lIJf:.
Tho grentt:l' pUrlof the Dowlls dcsccndud from Lord

Walslllghut/I'S F1ock. Eng-hillel.
.Also iL few we11 slllectcd Ewes of cnt'll breed.
Tho nuo"cShcop wore selected wHhgrt!lltclIl'C frolll

somc 01' the bes! Jmportcrs n.ntl Broeders of CllltnLla,
Four Hundred unll Fifly COUlmon Stock Shccp for

Sale.
Come ilnd see them. JOliN W••l()� E�.

Stcwnl'ts\'ille, Mo.

TUTTJS
.,

PleLS!

TUlT'S HAIR DYE.
OnA'!' HAIn on 'VnlSEERB cbauged to a GLOB�Y
BLACK l:Jf 8 aiDgle hpplioaLion of this DYE. It hn
partll a. Natural Oolor acta Inst.aDtaneousl" Hokl
� DrugKiat8. or sont \,y (Ix.prellll on receipt of 51.
uffice, 35 Murray St., New Yor�
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Breaders' Directory.

E T. nWWE, breeder or Thorougl,·hred Spanish
• lI1erlno Sheep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks for

sate, Post Office, Auburn, Shuwnee Co., Kn.nsil.s.

BLUE VALLEY H.Ertl).-W.lllt.,. M. Morglln, breed
er of thoroughbred Herefortl Cnttlu and Cotswold

Sheep, Irv-ing. Mnrshnll ecunty, Kuu. High grfHleBulls und lhorotl:;hbred Rams for sale at rcasunuble
prices Correspondence soltutteil.

HALT, BROS. Ann Arbor, Mich., make n "pcclaltyof breeding the choicest st.ralns or Poland-Ch
Suffolk, Essex uud Berkshire Plga, Present prices Iiless than lust curd rates. sausfuctton guaranteed. A.
few splendid pi�s,jilts and bonrs lIOW ready.

J" OSIIUA }"'IUY, Dover, snuwnee couuty, KaUsRtI.Breeder of the best strains of lmportcd EngllshBerksh lre Hogs, A choice lot of pjg� ready for shtpmont,

POR SALE. Scotch uud blnck & tun ratter pups, �10
each: ahephcrd PUJl.", $Hi to $25; utso pointers nnd

setters, 'rhese ure lowest l)1'ic(�F(. All Imported stock.
A. C. W ADD.l'�J.l.J, Topeka.

MILt.JJ�R BR.OH, Junction Clry. Kansas. Breeders of
Hecorded Poland Ch inn Swine (of Untler countyOhlo. strains): ulso Plymouth Rock Hnd Brown Leghoru Fowls, Eggs. Sl 50 per lit Descriptive Circnlar nnd Price List frcc.

Nursery'nlen's Directory.

Ml.Htr COUNTY XUlltillRIEii.-12th yelu.tIlOlleresstock tlr�t-d)lss. shippinfl fileilitics good. 'rhebulk or the stock oni..·red for fitll und "pl'illl.{ or 'SO-IllcOllsislS of lQ million O!:iage hedge plnnts: 250,000 aI):pIr 8ccdlillg-S: 1.orO,OLlO upple mot grnfts;:·:O,OQ{):'! YCllr up·))10 trees, and ]0,000 wild goose plum trees, We have11180 agnoll assortmcnt of cherry nlld }Jcnch trees. or·1Ifl,1Ucntal stock, grn.pu ,·inc8. Innl smull n·lllhi. Per
!<loLlnl Jnspectiol1 of stock requested. Scnd for pricelists. Address

..
E. P. CADWALLAD£H, J..oniJ'.bI'S, Ks.

LEE'S SUMMIT AND IJELTONNURSERrES. FruitTrees of the be t, and cl1enpcst. Apple Trces and
Hcdge Pltmts 1'1. �pecinlty. Address ROBT. WATSON,Lee's Summit, .Jllckson Co., .Mo.

Dentist.

A H THOMPSON, D. D. S .• Op;';"t1ve-;;nd 's����.Dentist, NQ, 189 Kllllsas Avcllne, 'l'opckn., Kansas.
-----,--

:.a.: 0 Or S.

We offcr for salc choice pigs, the get of such noted
sire. as Imported Mahomet 1979, Gil III as 2627,--a son
of Lord Llverpool·-and Qthers. "�illlics", "St Brld
ges'� 81d "bhss Smiths" in the herd. Pibrs I'cudy toship JlOW. Ad�re�s

E. ],[. SHELTON,
Supt. Farm, Manhattan, Kilnsus.•

NOGEAN1'.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.,
THOnOUGHIlR.ED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·

SHIRE Pigs nntI Hogs for sale, The Ycrv best ofeRch breed. Rurly mnt,urity.lurge growtk,'nnd nue
style ILrc mnrkcd fctlturcs of our hogs. Torms l'ca·
Konable. Correspondcncesnlicitcd.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
l�mporin. Kan��_

RIVfRSIDE fARM HfRD Of POLANDS,.
Established In 1868�

J hnvo in my herd theso� tllnt took first, money and SWl'CP"atnkes, nlld t.he t!()\)' Illlll boar lInd(lJ'�ix monthst,liattook tll'vt
premium ntKul1S[lRClt.y Exposiliouin J8i8, and tl�so\'{.lJonr I

Hlltlllttcrlhnt took tlrst premium nlld �WCOl18tllkcs over all
nt the mectJug of tim L.yon COllllt,y Agricultural Society In
1870. 'l'hase pl,L.'S Ilrc nil of ILl�' own breeding. I'.IHI nrc cbm·
pctent for reconl, I 8emi out nothing but llrst-olass pigs.All stock wurrnutcll, nuu shlppcil ns ol'licred on receipt ot'IhollCY. J. V. 1!ANDOLPH, Emparl", Kns

(WeekI,,) B.,th publication. are exelllsively devoted
to pOlltiri•. published by H. H. STODDAHD. Hnrt
ford, COHn, 'rhe Poultry World is SOll.t post· paid for
81 �5 per year; the American Poultry Yard fo� 5150.
BoUt pnpers for $200. A fH ries of 1.2 mngmflccnt
chromos. each representing a. stnndnrd broed of foW�!
scnt fol' 75 cents extra, to all subscribers ofettiler pub.
llcnUon.

HICH CUSS PIIllSYl
O. O.GIUVlS.Bro.....we. ...

(.... IIDUI•• )

Breeder a. Shipper.
EGGS FOR HATCHING

In_OD.
I'.. ,.m........�

�ERKSHIRES .. r-D'�-A'1'THE�- . W'ANT a: .COL lEGE FARM . An experiell:Cd shopherd for 1200 Sheep. Singlo
man prcrerrell. Apply to J. J.IJA VIS. '

. J;_:\'erolt;Woods�� Co.,.!��_
&:I:XTEI: .A.VE.

STEAM FEED MILL.
bl��I'���� 1�\�g\��I�'�Yl;��\,oi:� �J:I!E�t'i�:lO��it�:� )W{} �ri3
nro'pl'epnred to do cne-tom work, or to exchange eorn
chop, meul. etc., for corn. A porlfon of yow:' piltron
age Is solicited. Sal.islilction glll�g����\: BECK.

.

No. 115, 6th Ave., East. Topekn, Kas.

Horses

NURSERY STOCK
E.DILLON� 00.

The Oldest and Most Exlonsive
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

KANS., Norman. french
In the United Stutes. Old I.mii:i l\l1pvicOll, the first
imported Norman stal1ion bro\lght to lllinoiH, Ilt tho
hend ot our stUd. for lllllll\' ycnr!<l. Uave mnde elev�
en iUdc0l'tutlons direct froin I"fllliee, Etod hnve been

�1.t;;�k. ell over two thOUSILlHI prizes Oil our NOl'l11nn

Largest snpply of UNIFORM THRIFTY
YOUNG Sinck, two nnd three �'ears Qld, ill the
Co.nnlly.
Standard Pears a SPECIALTY. No old

"tnck cut unck, but "II YOUNG ,md HEAl_
THY.

Also. a large sllpply o.f Orn,"nclltnl Stock of
every description' '. .

NUI'serymen and Dealers w,ll consult thel'
interests by cQrrespondilll( with liS or inspecting
onr Stock before pllrchn8In_g.

SMITUS & POWE[,[,. SyrnclIse. N. Y.

-AT-'

-O�-

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER, 9th. 1880.
By J. W. FITZGERALD.

0'6 :::a: EAD.

��sn:I��{n��1�·T6�)�����1��(���3�t.���� a�c:1v�iY\���-
Yenrhlll� Slccrsnnd Heifcrs,l\ud two hlghgrnde ycnr�
Ih�1����iew choice Berkshires from. UleramoUSb�oCkof Prior &; Sons, Paris, Ky.
ltr��toC�r';.fiF::.�;:rn'���C�rj(;���';: �1�dt�{e�:eS�!.eS�;��;ri
����l)rl!lCe Climn:x 2d, No. 28337; Gold ])rop, No.

Sale Oommences at 10 o'olock. A, M.
TE:;B.:JW& O.A.S�.

NEW IMPOUTATl.ON
Of 29 clloice NOl'mfl1lS nrrivcd In .July, ]880, the lnl'
gcst hnportnUoll of Normnn stnllions, thrce "ears
olel and O\·er. 0\11;;'1' mndo tQ this OouuLrv, A Iluinbcl'
of them nrc governmcnL-nppro"cd StU\liOllS, (UHl the
winners of 1J prizes at lCllding fllil's in Ji' ·o.l1ec. One

(�rt�r�I�1d!�n1,·gl�)r�I��71�.pr,�����lto����11�!rir�� \��s��\�lt�
ners of Urst prizes nt Lo Muns, fruneo, ilt 1880. Ii'or

��gr pOiid t��s�m�����l�lI���1iPI�l� II\t��r���:� e�\ RWii;l�
in li'rn.nce, und for this lot of stnllions we paid the
highest Il.\"crnge price. We hllve now on hl1l1t1 1·10

�������b11�Otl�l?n��l�.!�I�:11� ��\��c �::';:i��;. b�4st��I� C�l\\ ��
hod for Ilnywhuro i"_ tbo Uilil II ·tnte..�.

tiJ�I.ustmtou �lltalo).(llC of stock SCJlt free on npplicn.-
All imported and nniivc full·hloodnnimnls nlCl'cr\

tor registry In tho National HegiRter of Norman Hor'
ses.

r::. DILLON" ... CO.. I
.Bloomington. Mcl.ean Co., 111. !

LACVGNE NURSERY.
I.nrgest lot or �nddert pench trees tn the state. (00

,rftl'ietlcfol): ana million hedge l�lnnlS. A general as-

10�'tml���CYlr �I�ll����U:(}i�IIIl��!l�fd\\;i ;Zl���t�n��l;, J��
,\ p'plc scions ror winter grafting 51,00 pet· 1000. Send
for price list of other stock. Addr ·ss,

D. W. COZARD,
LlLCYb'llC. I�inn Co., gAS_:_.-- -

BLOOMINGTON NURSER·Y.
a 1��I����(�.}�rr��',O���I)�? [i�����'tr.il��� ltrf'�
,,'U ·.·lIdlhl8'8, o"".u lllnll18, eel, l'fow Pnll p,.·YM
J,ii'.lll;·r�. Alldl'e.r-.Jj Bt\IItU &: 'l'U'I"J'LI�,' Agent8, Bloomiug
ton NUI'Sflry, Ill.
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TH E KANSAS FARMER. .o"n in the (�ll of 1880 than ever before in stone fl!lggirig which is e... ily kept clean and "iae ohallenr gain its former Htandin, and re

K.noas. The protraeted season of drouth <wee!" and "I\,oy. affords" cooi place for set- sPe<:lability in soeletj-, it is plain that it must

which had Jlr�"uiled for several months, the ting firKins or crocks ,,t butter. An elevated part company with rum and the prese .. t low

period lengthening lIS the line W88 shifted we81 "hc'l f wi 11 be needed three feet from the floor conditioa of the rum trade, and if i, 8uffer in

and south, in New Mexico exteading over II on "hich to place the cream "rler skimming the present criHi. its friends will have to draw

period sf two yellrs, and in a portion of ex fmlll tho milk, to prepnre it for churning. such com{�rt AS they can (rom the old but.jult
Ireme "este,," Kans.s to one yem', and par· A dairy room of this' description on every maxim tlll,t a man is judged b, the compan),
tioll,. or totally desnoylng two crops, has hee'; farm could be built at Iittlo cost, and mnde he keeps. .

I

.u,·cee<l.d recently by ubnudsnt rains.. In Ne" IIIrgo enough to admit or an ante-room next
. The best ...ay to fosler the wine-makin!: in

Mexico, where the stock was dying by thou- rhe door, with bORI·d floor, for churning and terest, if it is to be fostered, nnd it is oaeof

sands, on aecount of the long drouth, the recent d,·e.sing the butler. It "ollld "nswer all the great magnitude in California, is to crush the
rains have culminated in floods, and mountniu purposes or the duirj for OOVO" or eight months beMtly and demoralizing tradevin a!coholic
and f)l:lin so 1�1Ii: "clothed in a somber drab of in the year, and would more than p"" .its eost compounds, ,"and hning ."nished them frolll
scorched herbage, are again decked in living 'he first summer from four COifS by the increns- the state, and· 111111 baving completely severed

,reen. ed qunntitj' and qu�lity of butter, in additioll the whisky business {rom the wine-milking in-
---

'I'he ground is in excellent order for seeding of h,ving "I all rimes for th'e lise oC the fllmily terest, discuss the feasibility o{ build inc the
Second annunl f"ir o{ the Vermillion Valley

}n this state, and the work is being 1'11"h� wit h plenty �r cool, .weet, palatable milk ..ud cream. lalter up on it. own merit. by special legisla'- Agricllltu,ral and llechanical Society, at F rank

energ". The railroads are lending n helpin" The dllir,. iH one oC th!! noglects oC tbe {arm tion. We are not convinced that it has mucb fort, Martlhllll colint,., I<�n8as,· 8epl.,14th 10

hanr! to .eltl�l's olong their lines who lave been "hieh erieH "Iolld for reform. It is little use merit a8 an industry, separated as it shoul" be
17th.

. . •.
.

.

crippled in means by the f"ilur� of their crops. to keel' good COifS' and I!:we abundance oC milk frem the degradinlf bU8iness of the rum trade'
St. LOUIS Fair, St. Lonls, Oct. 4th 10'9th ...

Seed ...heat i9 generally beilly, distributed Oil ",h.n three-fourtbs of it i. little belter tLall but there are many geod people who believ; Whol�sale Price-List of Blnomin,lon Nur-

tin�e p�JlDent., by the railroad companies, to ",,,stcd. otherwise, 'and their belief is worthy of re.pect ser" Batrd & Taylor agents, I1loomiocton, Me-

'Bltle .. on the western fronti�rs oC Knnsa8. and Id�liberate inquiry. Wine, brandy t\nd
Lean county, Ill.

Man,. o{ the homesleaders and other �ettler" The Next Legislature. ...hisky are generally found in company. CKD COMPI.IItIESTARIES.

in lhe extreme western frvntier or the slate,
--- they be separated 7 That's th� ."IuestioD.

We are iudebt-d· to the officers or fairtl for

who were cOlllpelled 10 vacate their farms 1<" ''Vho'shall cont�ol it? Shl\ll the same men
the follo"ill, cOQlplimentnrieli receind since

want of means to slIpport their families, nrc I'e. "nd infillences tbat o"ersh8dowcd the last by 'Corll on High Prairie,-A Lesson to o.ur last issue: Indiana State 'Fair, Indianapo-

turlling to put in" wheat "rop, a'nd a fllvorable "rtful llIollllgement and linesle? We iMsena- Farmers in Saving Manu�e. lis; Clyde Agricuhuraland Dri"ing Par'll: As-

sen80n next year will obliterate the losses of the Ily expect 1\ g!)odly number or fnrmen t. h""e --- s�ciation, Clyde, Knnsas; Shawnee Connty Ag-
"••t, and SMiling plent.y 900n banillh all but the Reats in both houses. Th .. majorityshoulrl be 'l'he FARMDR office had tbll,pleasure of a ricultural lociet.y, Topeka, KanRns..
recollection of the Kullarilig caused ,by o,rly fllrn\er�. The important quesH". i. 8hall their visit,llIst week, from Mr. Joshua Wheeler, OJ! Premiu'm List of Arlkansns Valley Agricnl
misfortnnos. infillencR be felt commensurate to their nmn- Atchison coullty. Mr. Whee"..'s place is Dear hlral Sociely, Wichita, K••. , Sept. 28th to Oct.

In this connection .. e wOllld .gain urge upon
bel'S? It rua,. if a proper course is pllrsue". the line het"een Jackson and Atchison co�n- lot.; also complimentary. 'I'his .ocietyot!':!n a

farmers tho wisdom of fortifying agliinst the' The growin� �gricuIlUl'al nnd atol'k interest of ties, being three mil� from the former: Hi. .,ecinl preminm for the 1lI08t .concise an'd in

fuilure or grain crops, whicb haye IDllny �ne- the state needs discriminating legislntion ...hi,.Jt place is partially �n high prairie and he h811 .lrl1cli"e l·epor. or "whnt is to be leeu at au

miea to cont.end with, and ore Yery liable to it will ODt get 1000e al the ba"ds o{ its frien�s. resided on it .inee 1857, at "hich time he Ite- 'fair!' A ne" feature wbich i... go.0d idea.
p"rti�1 on,l total failures in every purt of the Tho IIgricnltllral interest in the last sesoion wos came a resident 01 "bleeding Kansas!' Mr.

couhtry, both old and ue\�, by depelll.ling mo)'e amused with long lalh ,:n it. ,"Jtrut flul no ao- Wheeler hud with hill! a specilDF of his corn

upon stock. I' tion. 'Thllt was thestralegy which Willi resorted which is ,rowing 011 high prairie, lind if the

The.com crop il mllell SlIrer thnn any other to the" tn am.lIse and fool the farmers, and the sample i8 a fair Itlle ef "ll1It ca.. be done on

::raill crop, being a rank grower and" Slimmer 'orue tactics will donbtlelis be Iried at the next such 8eil in dry "eanr, we would ad"ise all

crop. The ,.rCRt alJUndance of thi', cror session, nnles. Ibe farmera organize a. farmerp, farmenr to adopt ,Mr. WIoeeler's system. The

and oxpenliiTe railroRil tr"llsport:�tion make And hold cancnseR 10 decide upon ouch lIle_s- ear. were a foot ill length and seien inehes in

t�e price eomp�rativcly low in the wcst, and. IIres as. they propose to pUHh thl'ough, and Ihe circumf�rence.l

.t'Ol1seqllllntly �'el1ing the grain is the leawt llrof- liue of Kction, to be followed out. He attributtll! his ••ceess' to mstlurill, and

Itable mode of diHposing of a corn crop; but The men who made loud professions of sym- deep, thorough culture of such soil. He Savel
Club Lists .. it'k ucce1lllary instroetion .ent I ' It

.

I I II b' I h' bl' d Icon"erted into pork, be'cf, mutton Mnd "001, tho pat I,. lor t e agrlcu tura inl�rest ef the �tate 3 t e manllre a lout IS sta e. an catt .-pens
to tbOle "ho eonteml)11l1e gettinll' np clubs. .

d
. .

h I I d I'
.

h' h' b I I d fi d h
crop lIe"er f�i18 to realize a handsome prollt to 'n or .r to gam seals m t e alt egislatnre, and an app 1es It to IS Ig am, an n. t ...

- . -= .==»., = the {eeder. If f"rmcra were more alive to the Iheu \Vere.f'ound clandestinely veting "ith tbe where the ground bes been heavily dr8B.ed with

Agricultural Journals as Premiums at • .tvantagea of reeding their. corn Qrop to stock,' enemy on the tlim.iest of pretext�, on eTery the nccnMulations or the ,.ardli, tbat drouth,

Agrioultural F.airs, and would slcadily purRUO the polic)' of milking meMuro tbat was demanded by' the great in- "hile burnin, up the crop on IlDmal!ured partu
--- .tock their Inain money crop, they would tint! dUHtry of. the st.to, should _01 be allo ...ed to of. the field, dOel not aftact or check the .teady

We cannot "on�idor anything Mere Ilppropri- themBelvetr nlilch more independent of tbe fickle steul their way into Ihe state legislatore IInder growth where a cont o{ ...ell rotted manure haa

Ilte all small nremiuDis Ilt f"irs, than the offer of d'
.•

I h
..

f I tho tC1oI,erauee excitellleilt, 01' IIny ot'ler issue. been mixed with the soil.
I' an. ,uncertain sensous t Ian t e n"'Jol'lty'o t 'em

agricultural jonrnals. It i. impCtI.ible for any are.' Le,,�o all such ot home. Tlrere· ....ruome ter- The·man "ho raises good croptl·i. ,enerall;r
one clIlI"ged in Ilgriculture t .. derive ft8 much .- ribly corrupt ....col. in the lasl legislature. round to be up in other matters that pertain to

benefib from "n,.lhinr; olse that a dollar and Beven Rules In Butter Makmg. While such men find t,heir wily inlo our la ...,. n ·proper system o{ farD)ing. A fine crop·of
fifty cenlll or Iwl') d<'lllarY "ill buy, thaI) Il g80d --- making bodi�B, the bonest citizen" cn haYe no apples is alRo a part oC �h. furm produce. The

lIgrieulturalp�ptr, and it is customary through- If \he follll"illg 8even rules were strictly :\d· hope or just lal�s being pa.."86er.i, 0" corruption speci.ens of fruit accompanying lhe corn were

out the CGulitry for the omcera of agrIcultural hered te by buller runkel'S it Ifould raiBo the having to take a back seat. as fine a5 we could desire to see, con.istinl .1
exhibitions tl) offer amon� tho numerQUS pre- .elling price of'thcir product one hundred p�r There i. in C..UFse of orrftllilltion a lIlo"e Maidens Blush, SOPII of Wine, n fair siztd,

mium", �ricllltur.1 �Ild live-stacie jonrn ..ls. ccnt., aod in some cases still higher. ment which i8 iutended to be.formidable .nou,h deep red apple,. mildly acid, and Harrison'.

TbOlle jo,i\-nnis nertainly do more teward pro- "The mo.t tMential thing. in succeesful bulter through the entire country to b�inlol such a pres- Ciaor, a �ery firm, emall.yello.... 8ub-acid

moting the interest of farmers Bnd maki_g .nch lIIaking are: lei. A I,erd o{ cows properly st'>- eure to bear upon Congre.. aa · ... ill compel tbllt apple. .;
.

exhibitioBs p08lible ,md suceelllfnl tball all the lected, well fed, cleanly kept, Ivelllllilked. 2d. body to take up the traDsporlation que.tion in Mr. Wheeler did ...bat eTery .ellsible settler

so-called 'M!D.paplm! in the ceuntr" tbree- Setting the milk in l' pure atmo.phere nnd of earnest "nd �pply sullh measnre� a8 ... ill reliaTe ill a new coulltry should do, with fe" exc.p
fourthll of tHe oontents of "hich are purely such lemperature III ... ill permit tho croom to a:riculh;re of "portion of the bllrthenl placed tions,.etu�k to hill first location, laid oul "hi.
idle gO�8ip, utterly nllelc!; for 3ny other purplllle riae be{oro souring. 3d. Skimming :\8 soon a8 npon it by unreatrained eorporations, alUd to (IIrm, improved ii, and plallted orchar"8, and

th&n tl) Knpply " morbi,l appetite fGr I!:"•• ip. the milk begins to Rour. 4th. Placing the tbat end ever,. st.ato legislllme sh.llld instruci now is I·e ...arded with as comfortable a hOIl:. as

The KAM9!.B FAR'�lIm, like olher agriculta- cresOl bl a covered vessel ill Rnch cool tcmpel'''- its United 8tllte. aellilton iu no uncert�ill ,the heal·t of man .:ould desire. 'Ve are happ,.
ral journ ..ll, h�s in formor yeu. beew offered turo M will allo.... it to ripen very slow I". 5.th. aound, what policy they life expected to.pur8uo Ie uy that he is one.o{ the ulllid cerrtspond
extensl\'ely M promiuols ,,� _gricn!tural fairs, Churnin� tho' cream as soon 1111' it is distillctl, ill relatiou til this now oTOrlhar.lowinc question ents of the KAlIB.6JI FAlIMER, ...ho�e t Farm
and has, with excel'tions S8 rare as 1<, be uw- sonr, nnd."ashing and salting the bl!tter when which is c�nfrontitig the c<'luntr,.. Kansas haft L.ttertl" excite •• much interest throu,houl
worthy of notice, been trellted MlMt Cl'llIrteousl,. it lirst formi in 8mall pellets. 6th. Working M de.p an interesl ill tit is stake III allY other the COUlltry Dnd ae"e to direl't attentio. to tbe

by the stllte pre8ll. 'I'he {ollewinl: i8 one of the butter only eo mnch lUI is nece88rry to expel statc i.. the Union, an,l if her (1I;luri expect .un.! plains .f Kansa.. Without planti.,wo
those exceptional ca.aell which "e "o.ld take uo the bntlermilkj packing at onee Rnd placing relief the,. mllst .how that they are iu earneet, reaplDg .,ay be expected. Mr. Wheeler h..

notice of if il were not for the ae••elesl lIillg the . package in a temperature oC 60° or under. tbrongh the actiou of their stale legisIRtUl·e. planted'with wisdemaod ia new latherill, with

Olle of thMe eounty paperl maks at· farmers 7tlo. Selling befGre it hili lost its delicate flaTor In ord�r tit Iorinl:tbe ...hole a,ricultural iater, prefil and pl.asure.

generally_ Iu 'hill eMe it willite .ten tbat Ihe and Sne aroma:" est in lino 011 this Iluestion of IranBl'ortation, --1J-i.-m-a··r"'o"'�"'F-a-ir-.-
old adage iIIlme, tlaa' a wa.t ofd_ncy re.ults Ia order t.'conform to Ihese rulee .trieU,. in Farmen' Allianees are "einc for.ed all onr

from It wRnt of lense. The (.lIowiD, ·i. the pr�etice, it i. all impol·tanl to properly prepart .the con.try, and tbrouch Ihea .uca coneert er

article referred. �, aDd u it i. o.ITlluoted ali a for cur"inr titem into efiec&. To fall ehorHrt action will behi al bids fair to pl�ce allother

text for some remark., it ia DDneceuary t3 dig. one i. te impair the efficiency er all. Cold wa- Illld nry difitren' p.hl!se OR public a8'airs thall

Dify Ihe paper "y a Dl)toriety "bicll'a mention ter is thefirtlt elIsenti.l. That eRn·be had b,. � ,the countr, has boen used to eGntemplate.
of its name anti ItteatiMl by the FABIlJlB "olllt! "i.dmill pump lind 11 good w�ll. A good com- T�e intelligence of 'Kaoeas farmerl ia equal 10

giTe a: mediolls dairy r"om �hat can be kept dryaod that of an,. other claus of D!en in the eoulltry, if

"The K..&..!1I1A8 F.lRMI!lR ill effered II,. eTery olear of had odors, by proper Tenlibtion and broughl int" requisition, 'Let thelll .01 be
fair Hssooiatien in Ihe state as a polite ""y o{ perfect drainage is the next in order. l.'heUl fOllnd ...antiog ia the honr of gre.tuI need.
sayinlt to the exbibitor-'We hue n. 1I10ney; two objects having hecn gained a careful study There ...ewllny local abuses which .•ry aleud
hue to economize j and rather Ib:!.n hue ,.ou

get notbin� '11'0 gi"e you something, and the o{ the principletr and management of dairy for redru8 anli handling whhout gloTes, ...hich

something ill the A�ricllltnral paper' of Ihe products il indispensable to success. we .iIl refer to iu fllturo. In tbe muntimelet
stille '-a paper tbatis publi.bed in order to get An expensive dairy hoose can be desoribed tho organilation of farmera Ioe pushed "ithout
th.e '{n�' for skRT lista and keep the county and bnilt but thllt is not attainable by It major- flag in ..",

.

f,nfl! alrve." .'. .

Th' '11 bred
.

•
..

It I
.

t' 1.,. of larmonr who would hke to keep II fe"
IS I - SDoor a. a�lc. Drs .ocle lefl. .

b
-

d h r "h b d f U COWl "ntl keep them at a profit. If" northern Wine, and the Prohi itlon Amendment.
an t 0 ,,,rmers, comes Wh a a a:race rom a .

T

village p"por which wholly depehd. on tho snr. Ilope can b. commaoded nenr the �wolhng tbe

., .. carth Dlay be removed so th"t the Sides ond one

totmdlllg ug�lcultuaal eommulllty for 1.11 sup- end of the milk room will be belolT tire surface.
porI. The III manners or the slur IS ollly B 'Id 'h' k II d th' b 'Id'

.

b
matched by it� lack of lrulh.

.

III R t 1C wa an ?over e Ill. 1I1g Wtt

The FAII.HEB was selected to publi.h the a double roof as protechon from tbe raye of �he
, I"- f th t t (h' h d

.. . Slln unless a screen of trees on the s�uth Side
811r3.1 ISut 0 e 8 3. e, 1r IC a Yertl81Dg 18 • • •

anything but "fal or-fifty cenw for three inse;: C1\n be uhhzetl liS a SI1� break. The "'lIldow.

..
.

d ( 't t I k' f shonld be darkened WIth slatted shottors or
!tons an a roe copy 0 every conn,. c er so- blind� and protected "gain.t the entraooe of tlifsfice in the state,) because it wa" t.he most "ppro
,rriate selection that could be made for the pur- b,. fine wire r.creens. This arrangement will

allow the air to p381 through the upper p",t of
pORO. The skays belong to f3rmen mainly,
and aro taken up by them, and if there i. sQch the room freely while il will bo kept cl)olel' by

a thing liB "fitness of things," the paper wholly
the p:>rtinl rlarltenillg.

dented to their illtereat is the one' 10 publiBh ,For setting the milk wooden trllugJ.i will an·
&"or, l,lUt stone.and cement is much better bnilt

the stray. in.
on the gronnd. Wooden troughs aot near the

In pilUle of aiding to "keep the COURty f.irtl
floor of the milk room so arranged as tel be

,
alive" as'Ihe KAlt(BAli FARJl2B does, by

filled from tbe well by'the windmill nnmp �ev-
making of ita reade;" better (armers, such pa··

"

eral timos " day in hot weather, will make the
lIel'll as the al>01'e ia elipped from lire found .

best .etting for milk whero shallo ... p:1II9 Ilre

slanding in with Ihe Tillage tox-eaters who are

usedj but a deep t"nk "ill be fo'nad mO�3 .00.
fouml in e"ery courl house to"n eoncocting nomical a. wellal con"enionl in remoTing the
schemllll to fteeee a living 0\11 of the industry or
the farmen. Buch papers are inuriably foaod cream from tbe milk, alld if Ihe Cooley can is

naed, and we luhise its adoption by all who
in the pay,,,f the m�cloine polilieiallJ and' Ihe
tax·eating brClod, sneeriag a' farmers and farm.-,

wisb 10 preserTe their milk free from dUlt and

enr'institutioll8. They find little else to admire taial in t�ia windy, bot climate, a eompara·

or commend at 'he fail'll hal the hone-race, and tiTeI,. ahert tank made froa .trong inch and

half pl�nk with a lid to shut dow., ..ill make
are u crea' a D.iaance .. their muten, tbe
dead-beal polit.ieiana and polilical la"yen tbat a ..oat perfect leUing for new milk while the

crea., ia ri.ing. The taLk or trouglla .hoold
eu..ber like h�aelee tho bOdy politic. be proTided,.wita a discharge spigot a' thll op-

poeite enel frelll that which Ihewater il pumped
in, e)aneetfld with a draia pipe to coaduct the
water alleul fifty feet away {rom the buildiD,
befon _pillg.
The lloor of the building .heuld be laid "itb

had Inquiries about oactu.ileed, caetua h�letI,
anti cactus culture, every "eek eiuce.
There il a species of maunnoth eaetns grow.

on the prairies of that hot country, which {or

tunately for KnnsllS ...ould. not grow this far
north. They are n terrible thorny nuisance
that no farmer would lolerate on his place, ex
cept 8.'1 a fenced-up curiosity, even if the, would
grow 10 the proportions here that Ibey do'in
that eeuntrj', ...hieh ...e presume tbey weuld not.
At all nentl it i••afe to disml.a. ,loe cacto
hedge. \

E. E. EWIlfG, Editor and Proprietor,·
Tllpeka, Kans8.l.

.
We are ,Ind to number Atoong our exchanl"

a,aill the So",I1.,.,. Live-Sloek JOllrnal, puh-.
lilhed at StarkTilJe, MilS., raTitied in eight-pa,e
form aDd much imprond in appearaace enry
way. A {ell' mo.ths ago the Journal office and
entire oatfit "aa destroyed by lir. and a new

pr�as and type had to be purchaseiand :hipp�d
te Mia.il8ippi from New York. I We iJOngratu
late lloe Jo_,d on its line appearance, aod pre
dict·for ita large me...ure of succe.. and !:r.at
nserulnus in futnre. The 'JOtirnol has a rich
field Ie ...ork, but one that ... ill reqoire �ncb
labor and peTaenrance to fully duelop. Farm
e13 are �"." to m."e onto of old ruta.

TEIUlB: CASH IN ADVANCE.

One (JqpY. Weekly, for one year.
One Cop;', '\'"eekly, for ltix JUoIILru.,
One COqy. \'Vcekly, for three months,

J.�O
- 1.0,

•
\ .lit

Thc gr.....1.er!t care 18 used t<> pre.,,,,,t swindltng hum
b\l..Wl seeurtng spuco In these advcrUsing (,,oluruna.,
Advcrttsemel't.e eflottcl'ICK. whiRI,y bitters, and quack
doetora arc not received. We accept advertiJ:lOD10Utp,
only (or CNIh, eannot give Hflace and tn.ke pay In trade

.

of auy kind. Thl8 \8 blUriness. and it. I� n. jnst and

equttaBle rule &dl,erc'<l to In the pubdeation of 1'K.
FARU1:It.

Premium Lilts, Fair Tickets, ;Eto.
TO 8u:B8CRlBEIUl.

Post Ofll.c6 Addresses.

\\"11011 putiL'S writo to the FAiulElt on 1In"

subject whillever, thoy should give U'I) county
a"d post office both. Some of the new post of
ficb :!.re not pllt down in the post office directo

ry, and whim �he couuty is not mentioned, the

post office clerki do not know where to 6end

P"!l6t'II or lett.ers.
----

Special Notice.

This Number of the KANSASFARMP.ft, Ifill
be 8ent tAt many who are not now sub.criber�,
with the hop�, by tbe publisher, that "" eXllm
inlltil)n o{ the paper will iuduce them tit Hub

scribe, or belter .still, make up a clnb.

No Speoial Authority is noed� for .. pel'
•.,n to form clubs. All that is neces.uy iM 10

Becure the names "nd remit the money ..

In Giving Addrol8, be careful to t::iTjl the
full lIame of indi"idualw, the Postoflice, County
Ilnd Stale, anti d., not wri te on t.h'e same piece
Q{ paper thaI eemmuuicIII,ioM for th.,,. F..uu.ritl'l

are writte. 0111.

.-�--.----

Roae from Its A.ha8.

Reports of the Faira.
'

Tlie omcers of ngricultural fllin .hue been'
nr, kiad in sending the FARHER compliment
ary tickets, and w. wonld be "eB plels�d if it
were possible to attend tllem all, but that is: not·
poesible. We .desire to haTe a brief repo�t of
them in the }<'ARItI.R, and aolicit .uch from the
secretaries, Clr from our. numerous correepond
ents, some of 'II'hem w ill be in attendan�e at all
of them. A report of the success of these ag
ricultural displa,,8 ... ill be o{ inttnst to all of
our, readers, and of value to the slate to wbich
so many stran,era or.e turnin!: inquirinc .,e••

'West India Turtle•.

The lateat !lIrprise which t�e enterpriBin!:
caterers, the McKay Bros., gne the bon """,,nr.,
was a mammoth Weet India tur�le, ...hich after

beint:: exhibited nliT� to wonderin!: prairie-born
d.nizens, '11'118 coa1'erted into lurtle .oup and
sernd te the lovers of dainty diah... Wloat is
the next D•••ltr tbese .o.s of N�ptua. will
oo....a.d old ecean to yield np from his Irus
ule houle oC manel. to tickie the palat. of
Iheir lIuests1

The Jaok-Plane Hanow. at the Fair.

.- .. -.-�

l.'hi» ,1'Ial Kanlas a,rieultnral uhiltition, Dr. M.l"ey write. ua lloat'he has .umereU8

which open•.at Bi•.,arok Gro,.., La... rence, en iaq\1irie. alleal tI,.' Jacli-Plane laarrew aiaee a

.Monday "ext, the 13th inst., is or8lltint alm<'lit d.criptio. ef the impltme\lt appear." in the
as mueh excitement ia the eMt &6 in �ur ell'. KAlfS,u FAJU'EK, and that he will exhibit itai
etllt8. Col. }'orney, editor of li'orn,y. Ihgrus" the BIoa... nee Caunty AJ:ricultural Fair and
l)a8 Dlade arru!emeata to rUIl an excursioD test it 10 the .atefaction of farmers, H� will

IraiD fro. New York t. Bismarck Or...e aad lone tile Jack-Plane on exhibition at the BiJo

th '
. .

d t··d t I J C'I' B marek liD&! Ran.a- CitT exhibitione ali".
e .ralD la a 1'6r l�. • ene erley 1,. ep-

.

_

tember 8th, ('o-da,,), at· 8 o'cloak a. m. Tllis Convalescent.
enterprise of Col. Forney (lclip'e. any siallar _

excurliion 'in'ma!:nitud, eTer prompte" by an We were mu:ch ple..�d te receiTe a nele from
agricultural fair. The mllDagers oC the Cair are ·Mr. A. W. Rollina, Manhattan, who was 'dan
'very confiden' in Iheir assur'!nces Ihat the ,erou.l,. injured b1'one o{ hill SllOrt.:i..rn bnlle
Weeter.. National Fair "ill BurpllSI ao,.thiDg a few "eeks sin�e, stating that he ... as in' a fair
or th� kind ever organiz�d "ell of the Miasis- ...a,. to �ntir�l,. recover from the' injury, and
lippi: n \fill doub.tIes! be n red-letter enter- expressing hl8 thanks for the many expressions
pri!o f01' tho state of Kansas, nn'd sone iu e.x-

of �ympatb)' froDr.friends, in his misfo1'lune.

tedding itll world-wide rawe as n re"ion lln�ur-
Mr. R. iN prep�ring to start, with hia fine

.. 8tock, for the fairs.
pasaed in agricultural producls. _--_...._---

There will be sneral displays by counties, We adTerlise a Ilew hydraulic ram'which we

and the countiea which make the linGst display have re.&8on to believe is an excellent machine.

will naturally attract the attentiou of immi- There are· many f�rn.s in this state wbicb

grants, and will stand a fair chalice of havinl: sRould Le supplie,\ with ·rams. A h,.draulie
Ihll 1arrc,\ influx or popUlation next se1lll0.n. ram is the most ccollomical method yet inven-

ted for forcing water from spl-ings to Hliy eleva
ted point desired. They are nlmost a perpetn
almotion, l'llnning night· and tllj.y with little or

no altention.

A. "e foreshado ...ed in I ....t week's iUlie oC

the F'ARMKB, Goveroor St. Job. '11'018 ,.enom

inated for a second term by an overwhelming
mnjority or the con�entioll. While his indi

�idu",1 pppularity IP'ye him .Ire.glh with bis

parl)" the·circumstances ...hich identified him

with· tho prohibiiionary mo"cment donbtless

adtled I.rgel,. to that PQPIII�;'ity. It is appar
ent th�t aJurge majorit), in the state ':Ire in fa·

vOr of the proposed amendment prohibiting the

mauufacture :.r.nd Bille of intoxicati.g liquors;
except for Bcicotific; medical aud mechanical
purposes. Thii amendment to the constitution

I"i\ll,.ve to be given elfecl by :>cl o{ legisla
ture .affixing penalties .for its violl\tionllnd more

strictly defining its meaning and,scope. •

There come np complaints from ae'Ten}

quarters, bul the «me most worthy of notice is

from the wine-making int.rMe.•1'. the state,
;Which is ... yet small, bnt the �onditionli are

such as to warraut Lbe belier th:>t wine-making
might gro" 10 be aIle of Ter}' cODoiderabJe im

portance in this commo"wealth. The grane is

remarkably,healthy and prolific i. tbe drT cli
mate and rich soil of KansM, .ad we learn that
in Doniphan eounty, e pecially, thai the iudus

try has been dneloped .officie.tl, to «iTe as

surance that it maT be upanded 10 one oC im-
.

.

The Topeka Fair.

We 'h""" recei ...d complimentar,. tickets and

prc.ium list o{ the ShuwDee Connty Agricul
tural Fair 10 be held at Topeka, Octob�r 6th to

81h, 18110. The premiums offered are the most

liberal o{ any si�gle cOllnty in the stale, and
competition is open t,o the world.
• Among the pleasant and attractiTe featurea of
this rair ill public speaking by eminent etalee
men and other.. We notice that GeneraISte,,
art L. Woodford, of Ne" York, the most elo

qnent mall in public life in the Unite" 8tateu,
.has been eat:ared to deliver aD addres. on 'Oc
tober 7th. We hope the people of thilt c.m

munity will note thi8 dale, and that a «reat
many or them will avail themselTei of Ihe op
portllnity to hear this graael orator. The tail
road. will 8ell

rQu.nd-trip ticket. to Topeka
during Ih. fair. for one alld one-fourth f.re.

The Foir uumber of the Rural New Yorker, •

34 ;Pork Row, N. Y., is the handsomest nnd
most instructive Agricultural and Horticultu
ral number eyer published. 'I'lre ,R'W"(, I is one

of ollr most Talued exchangee.
.

-

.

Made PopUlar.
In "ritin, of Warner's "life remedies, the

CUuM-Journul, N� ... Haven, Conn., says: "The
whole is under tlie ma8Hgmento{ the enterpris
ing geatlemao, ll. H. Warner, and it i. he who
has made so popular-, the \forld OTer, Warner'.
aa{e kidney.and Iher cure, Warner'8 8afe dia- '

bete8 cure, WarnePs safe bitters, lind othe", of
the Warner'a safe remedies."

.

_._-------

Baby Saved!
We an! 80 Ihl\nkful to sa, that o.r babyw.

permanently cured of a dangerous and pro
tracteel irregularity of the bowelo by the use of
hop bitte�s by its mother, which' at the eame
time restored aer to perfecl health and etrelltlh.
-[The Pareota, Rochester, N. Y. Bee anotb-
eroolumn_ '

portance.
"

While wiDe .annfactDred {rllm the ,rape is ,

DOt the enemy which the .pirit of temperance
i. arrayeel againlt in deadly hOtltility,wine lia.s

go, iato "ery. 'bad oompany-'-that of com

whisky and other more "illaiaoul compound..
frolll "hich it is nry difficult '" separate it, If

Caotus.

Preparinr for Wheat Seeding.
A eorrll9pondent from -Tei..., a few weeks

ai.ce, apoke of cactus hedgel ill some parlo of
that eonntry, and til. m.ntion of a Denlty ill- Kidn"y wort will oure kidney &lid Ii,..r iw.
uriably brings more or 1_ i�quiry. We h,.,.., eUN anel WOl'llt ClIIIee ef pilei.

.

The_ f.rMedi., wheal wu nn... me..
{&Yorable� at praeml in thie etate, and the

_'utlO4lk-l_laUow. a lareer "nadth of wheat

8JPl
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Society.
16, 17

its compesition and �fiect9, pllysican, use the
Cherry Pectoral extensively in their practice,
»nd elergymen recoiamend it. It is absolutely
t:eltain in ilB remedial etfectR, and will nh",y"
"lire where cures ..re possible. For Allie lIy all
dealers.

.75

.70

.6':-.

.28

.2M

.�o

.50
.50

, �:;:g
2,30
lUI()
.90
.f>5
1.25
.30
.50

• ,60

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
IIOllS-Falrlr actlve and lowor; Yerkers aml Baltl

mores, S-l95 to (l 05:lllix�d pn.cktng$l95 to [, l5; butch
.ers to fancy, 8[, 20 to fi 3Uj receipts, 4,006; shtnrueuts,
600.
CATTI,I,-Actlve some 61l1e, bl!(ller within the ex

tromc. export steers. $t 85 1.0 f> on; houvy shipplug,
f4 40 to 4 75: light 3 9(J to " 50; COWl anti bel fer:., $1), 2.)

!� 3�; r���l�������:' :l�i�o�ril�{t��;�l�U.�<; uauves sa:�

SHEEP-�teHdYi sa 'J5 tn .4, 00 Tet:(,jpls. 150: ship
ments, nune.

211)0 tJUt!O aDrt fOlll' �e,u·,,}. "a,h!':,., ful' 1111,·. .A 11-
dr...

The List of Fairs, and Stoek Aseociation, 1\richita, u Wiehila,
I Sept· 14',16, 16 and 17.

, We publish, thill week, a Ii.., of 'the rairs to . Soventh Judicial District A:ricultllral aDd
t

be held-In the state of Kensas this fall. The Hortloultural Bociety, (Neosho Co.,) Chanute,'
list i. as complete 118 it could, be matole; some of al Chanute, Sept. 29 to Oct. 2.

_

the ceuntles not haYing reported to tli- Stale S!I"wnee CoUIIIY Agricllhural Society, To-
Board of Ap;riculture. We have .ad Ii great peka, at Topeka, Oct. 5,6,7 and B.
deal or inquiry for this list, which shOWI that Smith Ceunty 4gricultural and Mechanical
much intareil exiMta regardwg the fairll 'uf the ASlKooiation, Smith Center. ----.
state : Spring River Valley Agrioultural, Horticul-

Arkansas Valley Al:ricultural Society, Wich- tural, ,MeehaQical and' Stock Association,
it., Sept. 28, 29, 80 11m' Oct. I, '(Cheroll:ce Co.,) �llXter Sprlngs, no f.. tr,
'Allen County Agricultural aild MeQhuioa) Valley Falls, Kansas, District Fair Associa-

A..ociatlon, lilia, no fair. tioD,(Jetreraen C\,.,lV"lley Falls,a�Valley Falls,
.Andenon Oounty Fair A.isuciallon; Ga�nett, Sept. 21, 22, 23 .,nd' 24�

DO fair.
_

Wdmll V,.lley F ..ir Assuciation, Winfield,
Atchison Iudustrlal Exposition and Agrieul- no date stated.

tural Fair ASllOOi81i01l, ,�tohison, at Atchison, Wauhanoeo Cou.nty Agricultural Society,
Sept. 6 �o 12. Alma, n� fitir.
Brown Qounty Ap;riplIltural,' Hortieultur ..1 WWihinglon Oounty AgriClltUral

and M6chanical Aisooiation, Hlawatha, Sept, Wuhin;teu, al Washington, Sept.
28th to 0Cl. 1st. • .

'

and lB.
'

Butler County Expcsltlon aud

HoruclilIUralj'
Willion COllnty Agricultural Society, --,

Sociely, AugUIIla, no fair. ----.
.

, Burlingame Union Agricultural Society Woo(Uon County Agricultural Sod,,�y, Yates
(Oaage Co.,) Bllrlinl:ame; at Burlingame, Sept. I Center, not decided.
20, 21, 22 and 23.

. • 'Western'National FairAssociatioa, Blsmarek
Centrai Kllnl.. 'Fair AseociaticlIl, (Blllton), Grove, Douglas Co., Sept. 13 to Ii.

Great"Bend, no report received.
Cherokee Co)1nty Agriculturd ..nd Stock Call for Annual Meeting of State Tem-

Aseociation, Columbuli, III ItpluUlbu9, ,Sept. 22,
,

perance Unioll.

23 and 24.

-'\.1'--

.t_ McILHANY,
IArued Honse, L... rned. KftJol.The Marsh Al!'ue Cure.

Nothing known equnl to it jar, cu";ny cllills u.nd
[ever, "1 consider the Mar.h ague cure the best
remedy in the world for curing fever and a�lIe.
I huve never known it to fllil."-J. If. 1I1;&r,
IlIdcJ'endtmtt, Kansas. "There is more perma
nent cure in H. 50 cent bottle of the Marsh agne
cure than in "II the quinine and other remedies
I have ever tried."-1I[. it. T<lylol·. Nebraska
Oity, Neb. Tile .Marsh ..gue cure is for sale by
II druggists. It cures the worst CMe" of tertian

' ... third day 'ague, when other medicines 'full,
Try it. Price only 50 cents-liquid or pills.

THf WfSHRN NATIONAl fAIR
wrr.r. HOI,1l ITS

Truth a ..d Honor.
Query:--What iH tbe best family medicine ill

I he world to regulnte the bowels, purify the
nlood, remove costiveness and billiousness, aid
digestion and tone up the wbole system? Truth
Il'nd hunor compel us to nnswer, Hop Bitters,
heing plI�e, perfect and harnJlc.s.-[F�Il. See
another column.

::: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per cent.. interest on f"rOlIOllllll

in-Shawnee county. '

Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready �oney and low intereJIt,·�ll on

A. PRKSCO'l'T & CQ..

St. LOUiS Produce Market.
'l'hl!> WOSu em Inent men in UJf'! ooutt'-U'. hJoludilll':'

0t:1I. Grum., l\1ol.l"e alr.cerHel' in.,-t�tions t..) bft pre�:!Illf.

Ths Besb lImes in the-C;an!..1'1:�_� �!_��:

Sheep for Sale. I

,
.

CLuBil.:"_[t" is' time for our numerous agen�
for gelling up clubs for the KANSAS F,&. .lUU:B

10 be, getting ready for the canWis. We pro
pose enl:ui:;ing our premium list this year, but,
are not yet ready to make the announcement.

In tbo' meantime those who start e�rly will h.
in the besl poshi.on to win. If friends who pro
pose to ennvllils for clubs will send us lislB of
nawes of pill'ties not tnking the FARKER, w�

will send tltem specimen copies �nd by th i.
Jefferson County A'grioultural and Mechllni- mellnli give them aft intrnduclion to iIB pagefl.

cal Astociation, Oskliloosil, at Oskaloosa, Sept. , '

Ra:tio�al Treatment, POSItive Cures.28, 29, 30, and Oct. I, 2.
'J,ewell Coullty Agricultural a'n,d -Industrial Dr. R. V. Pieree, president of the world'.

dispen�ary lDedical I18sociation, is in earnest in
Society, Mankato, no report received. ('elliog his medicines under positive guarantees,
Johnson Oouoty Agricullural and Meehani- and if any body who purchases and useli aoy vi

cal Aasocialio'll, Olathe, no report received. • t�ese widely celebrllt�d remedlell, .do.es not de·
K VII'

. ". I rIvo·henent therefrom, tbe assoctatlon woullla.nsas 11 oy F�Ir. A.IlSoclatlOn, (DoUi ". like to hear frorD that pel'l!on witb descriptionCo.,) Lawrence, no f,ur. 'f .

. of Rymplom& and history of case. Orgllnized
Kansas Gentral Agricultural Society. (Davis and incorporated, as the ussociation is, to teach

Co.,) Junction City,at ,Tunotion City, pct. 5: 6, 7 I�edicine and sllrger;r an� for the succel�f',rI
1\ d 8

' .' trealment of ..II chrome dlseaaes and manngmg'n •
, snnuaHy t110uBands of cases through our ori,i.Labettc Cou�ty Agl'iculturr\!. Society, OilwellO, nal method of diagnosis without n.r se"in"

al O.we::o, Sept. 14, 15, l(lllnd 1'1. the pationts, nild bavJn!t alao Ihe larcest sanit;
Lincoln County Agricultural &'olety, Lin-. rium in the 1'I'0rid for the aceol\1tnodation of the

coin, no f"ir. 'Pore complioated cases, and also for surgical
cases, ,the faculty feel themselv9" prepared to

Linn Comity Agricultural Society, I,aQygne, undertake the most discouracin:. Cllies. The,.
at La Cygne, Sept. 28,29; 30, and Oct·,1. reiort to all the best remedial means lfooll',n to
LinD County Agricultural and MOOoanieal modern science-neglectiog notbing. Address

World'. Dispensary Medical· Association, ilIuf'As.ociation, Mound Oity, at Mound Oily, Sept. falo, N. Y., or Greal Bussell Street Buildilll",28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1. London, Eng.
Lyon OOUDty Agri�ullnral Society, Emporia, ---------

at Emporia, 8ept. 7, 8,11, 10 and 11. .. "My Tormented Back,"
Marion Oounty Agricultural Society, Pea-

1& the exclaDution of lIlore thall one poor hard
workin&, m..n aod woman; do you kuow w.lly it"

boily, �I Peabolly, Sept. 21, 22 and 23. aches? It is bec.uie your, kidlley. are <lver.
M'Irshall • County Agricultural Society, t,�sked aDd need Btrengthe'iiog, and yeur s1stem

Marysville, 1.11 Marysville. Sept. 21, �, 23 needs to be cleaDsed of u�d humen. Kidue]
ond 24. ,1'I'0rt iii tho medicine you need. "It acta like a

charm," says ..well kno,<\,n pbysician "I,neYer
knew it 10 fai!."

•

_!S . .===

FLOIIR-Ullchnngcd.
Wnl';A'l'-L�wcr: l�nsh Hlll1 OptiOIlS better; No. ':.!

re�4 88%to 8Sy.; to 8S�'c CI\�h; 8.'1% to 8S�c F:eptember;
DO,! to !..o� to HO%e. OCLober; S9y'; t .... B�}.fc November;
!It"H to 'l'2Xo Docember; R8Xi to SS7.{c year: No.:: do,
82 to P3�e.
COn.N-Ftrmcr: 2{j1.{ to 36t;.;� (",L.'.h: 3GY:c SeptcJT\bur;

37� to 3& Outobor: 37% to 38 llecember.-

�S�·t:.::{�,��t3�g�')'�.iRkJ�' S .pt..mbcr.
Cloud County Agricuitural uud A-Ieohanical

AssociAtion, Co'ncoraia, no elthibiLion.
Crawford Oo(mty .....gricultural Society, Gi

rard, at Girard, Sept. 7, 8 ..nd !J.

Dickinson Oounty. Agricullurlu Society,
Abilene, at Abilene, Oct. 13, 14, 15 and 16.

Doniphan County'Agricultural, Hortipaltllr
ill and M:echanic..1 Association, Troy, at Troy;
Se�I .. 28, 29,30, and Oct. 1,
Ellil Oouoty Agrioultnrul Sooiety, 'Hays City,

no f",ir.
Bllslforth C()unty Agril]IJltttr�1 Sooiet1, ·Ells·

worth. no date "tllteJ"
.

Franklin C\lunty Agricnlmrlli SOci.ty, Otta

wa, at Ottalfa, Sept. 29, 80, �nd Oct. 1 and 2;
Greemvood Counly Agricultural Sooiety, Eu-

reka, lit Eureka, Oct. 6, 7 and 8.
.

, Harper County Ailricultural ..nd Mechanical
Association, Anthony, no roport received.
Hnrvey County Agricullurlll Sooiety, New

lon, at Nowton, Sept.' 29, 30, lind Oct. 1.

,Humholdt Agriculturlll nud MeohlWical Dis
trict As.iooiatlon, ---, ---�.

Jack80n Oounty ,Agricultural and Mechani
cal Associalion, Holtoo, at Holton, Sept. 7, 8, II

1 and 10.'

In cumpliance with a resolution passed at

Bismarck cump meeting, the executive, com
wittee of the Kansas State Temperance Union
givo notic. that thl' ar.oua� meeting 'of'!h�t or

ganization will he held hi Lawrence on Thurs

'day, September 16th, 1880, in the Baptisl
ohnrch, at 2 0'olobk p. m.

All,temperance alld religious organi1.ations in
the state, who favor the constitutional amend

ment, are invited to Rl'ild two deleJate8 each t.

reprosent the�1 in the convention.
:As the Western Nationnl Fair will be in sell

lIion at that time, and railroad rates w ill be very
low, we h"!l610 see II; full' IIttendance from all

parts qf tbe slate..
'

IJOHN P. ST. JOHK,
W. A. H. HARRIS, Sec'y. Presidenl.

= -==

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produee.
Grocers "'tall price list, corrooted weeklr br W'. "',
Mans_ker. COUJItry produce 'Iuoled at buyil1g
prlcea. '

NEW C ....UBAGJ'-'l(Ir do. " ""."." " .

NEW B"EETS- " ..
" " .

PI[J'I'TKR�l'er Ib-Cholce .

CHI�E8E-I'er Ib ..

EGGS-Per tlol-Freoh ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte NIIY1 .

" }(edlum •••••.•.•.••••••••••.••••.•.
" Common . .

NEW l'OTAT9ES-Per bu .

l'. II. PO'l'ATOF.JJ-Per bu .

.30@40
40

.1�@,2Q
.IO@12

,15

1.�1 .• i)
1.60
.iu
:;0

Liverpool Market.
BREAl)STUF'F�-MRrket UHchGllged.
FLOUlt-9s to t Is �I'I.
WHEAT-Winler Ms; ,prill� 79 lid to Sw.
CORN-Ne\V, 1s.
OATS-f>B �d.
PORK-f,7" ttl.
BACON·-Lollg clclI.r mJd(llcs, ��; Hhorr. d-t'Kr. 4rt!ol;

Gd.
LAlti)-(),vl. :JOs 3d,

Denver :r!!arket.

lI.etail Grain.
Wholea&le casI, p��e'k�n<lr�o"�Ir..oortooted
WIlRAT-Per bu. No.2.... .. ..

.. Fall N03 .

Fall N04 ..

OORN- Whlte ..

OA�� _.�:�l�ii. ·il�·�::.::::: :::: ::::: ::: ::::::
� Y E-Per bu .

lHRLEY-Perbu : .

lI'LOUR-Per100 lba ..

" No2 ••.•..•.••••.•....••.•.••..•.•..•
NoH .

Ry , .

gg�� r.H�I::·::.'.·.·.·.·.·.·.::'.·.::·.·:::,',':.:::::::
RYECIIOP ..

CORN 01< OATS """

�:��T8,',':.:: ':. '.':':.:'. ':. :":.:: ':.:: .,'. :'. ','.'. :.,','.'.

weekly

I�a,:o."ted..
_'_'-

Oar readers, in replying to advertisements in
the Farmer, will do us a favor if theywill statu
in thsir letters to advcrtisera that they s"w tho
ndnrtisoment in tho Kansas l'armer.

'1'0 Sell, 01' 1. 1\'111 o!.'chougo

'25 imlERDNO BUCKS,
Pure Hanl1HoJ'lll Sto�'�lc one t1.nd \wo ren" o1l1. fot'
� ..:t'ti �rfuh.· I�!'c'i. (ir )'��r�ot�t��ls\�(f.N1i�.

fiM(i('hl, ?ewne� Co., '!(A�.

Butohers' RetBil.

B�EF4i���� !ltt;.'k Pj;r I,� •. ','.:'.::'.
"

: .,'. ':::. ','.: ��}�
U RORSts II II "........ •••••••••• 10

Fore Quartor D"",,,,,u. per Ib......... 1\
Rind U ".."

•••• •••• 7
.. By th., C&rc&8H " U 11........ 6�

MUTTON-Cbops per Ib ........,.............. 10

��L�7.�:,::.:,,·..:..·,:.::·.·:::·::'::::·::·::·::::',::::.:�.::.:::.:::.:��JJ�

I ..

Hide and Tallow.
Corrected wc.klll' 'toy IT. D. C1o.rk, 1:15 Kiln..,. A,ve.

HIDEil-{7reen .. " "..... .06
Green, calf.... .01
But! alld.tJog .. .. . • .. .. .1».

. Bgg�'tt�S���.;:::::::::::::::::::::: :t�
§i}�fi!f�:�:�::·::·.:::·:::::·:::·:::·:�:.:::::·:::·::::: .215@:��

Poultry and Gam••
Correote<1 weel<ly brllcKRY Bro·•.• � andll2 Ka11lU

Avonue.
CHICI[Ei8-:u.e, per 401 .......,_ ..... , .. I.QOO'l.75

Premlv.U1s in a.ll Departmtlut.luL'fa he�n. iutl;'tu,•.
"ud el'erythhl3' b�ing done Cor �h� caN-Cort and ��
ycn.\encc of .. tsltors 3nd 6xhlblLftt'li.

ANn OONTINI):v. SI:l:' D.4YS,

AGRICULTURAL AN D
Tho,I'. wi,li \" "'I\jjnl��nt disl'iArl"

HORTICULTURAL

:J3i:orse No"tes.

PRODUCTS,
WOOL ·MARKET. "NEW"

�.

Rosy Chee'ked Women.
There: oug.ht. to ue m�ro of them. A. rosy

cOlDplexlOn, If It he natural, makes the plainesl
fa<;e be!"u.tiflllj for with it, w�fi'.'d the 8prigh�ly
mlDd; tloe elashc step, tlie rlD�lllg laugh-in I

word, Henlth. The cause of Iistles!nel!l and
sallow cheeks in w'omen Js oftsn 'unsuspected
even by themselves. �t is, iu too many cases, a

de:an�ernent of the kIdneys, bladder, Iher, or
urLUary organs.' For theltt.l di.eases, Hunt'.
Hemedy, the �/!f:at kidney and liver medicine,
18 a sl1re cure. \�unt'� Remedy is safe, eflectual '

and. pleasant to take. Try it,lntlies, and bloor�
�galD. Sold by, all druggists. l'ri:l1 �ize, 75 ct •.

__...
.

IiBrVeS Reliend.
'

•

We CI1�, the rollol'l'i,"r,; fro',,? (]opital, Tepeka,KaDsas: Parhes 8utl�rlllg WIth oyorwork Dlen.
(al depressioh and nervouti prostralioll ar� USiA"
Warncr's safe. norvine, nnd in. itij l1�e find in�
stan' relief."

...
---------.--�-----

New York Butter Market.
In reporting the m�rk�t prices for butter the

New Yorl:: lhb",,", of May 20th, said "choice
packages to the retail trade reach 19 t� 20 cents
but light colored goods are hard· to diHpose of,
and several lots were thought well disposed of
Itt II to 10 cents. This stern logic oj dollars nnd
centu is rapidly convincing dairymen' that theyshoUld use Ihe perfopl.ed butter color made by
Wells, Richardson <I. Co., Burlington; VI.' It
gives lhe perfect Juno color the year round nnd
dairymen that use it neve••end lillh! colored
goorl! '�o market." I

-�---- .

In the Whole History of Medioine
No preparation h ... eve!' I,erformed �uch mar
,:el!ous curea, 0" maiotained so wid. a rep·ula.
".?n as Ayors Ch?rry Pectorill, which ia recop;.DlZed &8 the world s remedy for all diseasee of
the throat and lun&'8. Ita long continued series
or wonderful cures in all elimat.. haa made it
universally know.n as a s�(e and reliable .p;ent
to empley. Agaln.t ordinary colds, which are
th. forerllnnel'll ofmore serious disordel'l! it acts
speedily and surely, IIlwaYI relieving Buffering
and,oft�saving life. The pro�lltioD it atr_rd�
Ly its timely use in throat and clitet disorden
makes it·an invaluable remedy to be kept al:
ways on hand in every home. No p_l'l!on can
atTord to be without it, aad thOle who have once

� it never will. From their knowl.!,_ of

ISAAC B. MILLINGTON &. CO.,
CIIE3TER. PA,

FINE ARTS,
TEXTILE FABRICS,

MANUFACTURES,
MECHANICS,

Vr.;HICLES AND

;MI"'LEIIIEIITS_
'1'he jine.!H HOH,'1l!S, C"'1'1'U:, SlIp.m-, Swnm ..n-l

POtJI/n\Tin Ul.e �'f)rld "ill be OD. exh[t;(tion.

Chic�go.' ,

Tub·w""bed. good medium. 4" to 41;0; lub'lTllllhed
ceruse and dingy, 35 to4.2cj washed neece, fine heuyy'
90 to 32c;..,.ash.I1 fieece.lIght.35 to 37c; w"shed Oeec';
cOllorse31 t..) 33c; washed fleeco, melllum, 37 to 4.Lcj Un
washed, fine 24 to 27c; unwn.shcdl flne heaTY. 18 to 2'2c
unwaabed medium 28 to S1c; unwashed coarse, 21 to
�60.

Hydraulic'Ram!

'I

McPbel'l!on Park AijjooiBtioll, McPherson,
Oct. 12, 13 and 14.
Miami County Agri�ulturlll and Mecllanical

,Associatioll, Paola, at 1>.aola, Sept. 2�, 3P, "and
Oct. 1, 2. '.

'

Mo,\t&,omory County Agricultural Society
Independence, at Independence, Sept. 30, and
Oct. I, 2.
Morris Couuty Agricl>ltural S�cioty, Pal'h�r

y.ille, at Parkerville, Sept. 20, 21 and 2�.
Morris County Exposition Company, Council

Grove, at COuncil GrOTe, Oct. 6, 6,7 nnd 8.
,Neoaha VRiley Districi Fair ABscciatioll

N.osho Falls, III N809ho Falls, Sopt. 20 21 22'
23, 24 and 25.

' , ,

Northwestern AgriCUltural :md Mechanical

Associ�,tion, (Mitchell), Ashorville" no. report
rece.ived. .',

.

Norton Ceunty Agricultllrul SOI:iety, Leotn,
no reporl recei verl.

.

Osbllrne County Agricultural Sociely, Bloom-
ington, no !late selected.

,

Ottuwa County Agricultural and .Mec!lanical
Institute, Minne'apolis, ul Minneapolis, Sept.
21), 23, 24 anrl 25: . I

'I Pawnee Co,:!nty Agricultural Sooiet1, Larncd,
no fair",

.

Phillipa County Agriculturlllllild Mechani-'
cal.Associ!\tion, P.,biliil'sburg. at Phillipsburg,
Sept. 14, 1511Dd 16.
Pottawatol\1ie Coullty Agricultural Society,

St. Georg�, no fair. .'

Reno County JOinL·Slock Agricultural So
ciety; J4!tchison, lit Hutchinson, Sept. 22, 23,
24 IInti 25.
Reno COlluty Horticultural Sooiety, Hutch

iDson, no report received.
Riley Oounty Agricultnral Society, Machat

ta�, al Manhattan, Sept. 28, 29, 30, anll Oct.
\ 1. ., .

B,epJLlic Oea�IY Aaricalturlll 800io&y, --'.

The OU'IY Ilorlzontlll Rnm lIlR.de. Wlll do "a.od
.work on Ut:ht full. Send Xor circuJa.r.

St. L0l118,
Inacllve aDd nnehange<l. Tub.wnshed-mpdlum

at 44 to 45Y,0. No,2 do Ilt 40 to 42, lo\y lind .lnlr at 37
to S9Cj Unwub!d-R'ood combing aDd medium mix.
ed-at TI to 215c. inferior do 2!i to We, hea.vy Merino 17
to 200. light do. 23 10 240. llurry, black and cotted:;
to 15c lepSi. Salcs: Unwashed-sniall Jots medium at

�':l1.i1��o. 22 oks IOIY Ilt 24c, � b�rry at '23Y" 4 bMtl

...

"For coHc Uld grnb in
Uly mules I\IHI hOl't:ie� J
),:ivc them llbout half M.

'(;������iiliJt) bOltlo 0(' tho li'luld-Sim
mOlHlliv('r�tg\Jlntol'-ntlt
tIIIIO. I have not lo�t oue
thHe J'gll.Ycdt to. You cnn
rt.:eomTI1cn<l it toeveryone
lhat htlRstock H:; lJeiTlg the
bc�t medlt:'i!lC knowlt for
1\11 comphrints thl\t hor.::1j
flesh i� heir to. 11;. '1'. 'l'A y�
LOR, Agunt for Grangers

of Georgia,'" .

"My morll� of uslllg SfrnulODH liVfJr regulator for
horMcs iH fiR folloW:I. Une tC'llspoonfu1 or' Uill powder.
�imUlOllf.l, lIver r{!gIlIHtor, ,in fL mnsh three times a
week. l·'.or cough, hirlo bound or puenmunia it will
be f0111111 iIwlliu.tble in sW'll cOlUplnlnls a.l!. u.bon:
litlmtt]. In IIsing-IL with my eh ickaRs 1'0[, cholera I
laJ.:o n. )J1l.ckflgc of thoregulator,rn(x it with thcdotlgh
nnd fHeel it to them OtH'� fL dur. By tl.l.i� treatment I
have nev.e. lost front ofJickcll cholcm.. 01' gape!:\H Rill

���g�N)Jlt� 61�, lhe lilst IIvc Y��lfS. '1.'. G. BACON,

I=,�------"""_"""""'''''''''''''''''''''

Cents

A Speed Programrfle,
Nel'Cl' before equnlletl, wilt be One rtf {hl� cldef 1\1.

tract..ion.... The celebrf\ted

,Markets b;y TelegLaph, Sem.tember 7.
TROTTERS AND RUNNERS .

ort.hc 4lur', Are entered and 'rll1 ItM.rt, maldnc Lhig
I.he J!reu_t el'en� for the elltln Wellit.

A fin" NEW BUl[,IHNG Is helllg;erocti.."'l1 to b� tHOl\'t\
I1S Lbe

New York Money Market.
MONEY-2 to 3 por cellt.

� OOVEIt?OfEKT 1I0KD8.

g��pg.�.� .. ?:.��.�:::::::::::.::::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::}��Now 4.!1's(regil'ltercd) 110:x to Ill.
COUI'O,lI." .........._".: " " _ "." .•ll0r.r·to IIINew 4. (reglHlered) " .. ".".""" " ,,t09}<\10 1"9%
COupouS" """." " .. "" " IIOk, to 110-)0
f Slr.CU1tlTH.:B.

PACIFIC SIX lIS !1!i-1�n,
MISSOURI SIXE3-$1 IO�.
tiT. J01;..,.$IOO, .

'C. P. BONDS--81 12.
,U, P. BONDS-fin;tB. SI12�.
I.AND GRANTS-51 If)��.
SiNKING I'UNDS, oiforod-$1159{.

Kansas Department,
anu usod cxprc8�1,.. for tho rlisplo.1I)r·th� l)rodncbl of
Kall�lUi HoiJ. ltuilrof\d�, Coullti1'8. Socictiel!. nnd tJltU
Ylduals llluking displn.ys, are iovll.ed 1.0 tllft.kc Lhfs

��\�ll��������dn.rwLc:[I����:�1r �l�lti:�l' �r����f�l(��
prollLo blo.
)"Of hlforltli\�ion, u.ddre!E

.D. Y. LIEVIERI13GE,
BccrcL"Ury.

Chicago Produoe Market.
FLOUR-Steady and unchanged.
WllEAT-Un,selll.d bllt generMlly hlghor; No, 1 red

9OXc; No.2 sprlDJ.t. 88!Ac ell!::!!!; 88%c SI.'ptcmber; 81)%c
Oclober; No, a .prlng 'Ii\ to60),<Jc,

t 'ORN-Unscttleu, but g()rJ(�'nlly lower; cloecd firm;
39� to 39%c cn.,h nnd September; �O� October.
OATS-AlltiVU I1rm and higher; ��J cosh; 28%0

S"lY�;rr�'�.�i���r.
BARLEY-Enslor; 73. -

PORK�<;trong lind higher; 117110 cash; 817110 to
1160 September; 11116to 17 20 Octobcr; 813 OJ Jan,ull'
ry. .

18�:&o�r��!�Cd but gen.rally blg".�; �7 90 cash;
BULK MEATS"':"Steady and nnchnllged.

_-- SONGS� 25 a 100.

RUMell County Agricultural �d Meehanical

Anooiatioa, --, ----.
8M,wick CcIunty Aariollhur.I, Meohanioal

('

Chicago Live Stook Market.
HOGS-Recolpts, 16.00e; shlpmonlB, 6.600; qnlet andBlowj 5 to 100 lower; common to good mlx'ed pnckln&

:k� to 6 00; cholco )jenvy Ib 30 to' [> 75i lighl" 90 t.

(JA·1'TI,E-RecelptB: 3,400; shlpm.n"', 1,10(); best

'�l�� I;aa�tt�e4d�:���arod �r;I�"fl�'t,c50��b�cl,�
era, .teadr.12 20 t:> � 50 Htoc�e,. aTid (oodora .2 tIO to
825; western half breeds, I!\ 00 to '00; Texans, 13 45'
throu,h Texan,. 12 45 to S !iO, .'
SHEEP-Receipt•. 2.000; Bhlpmento. 1,500; ftrm'

�,:�.on to medium. $Z 60 t:>' 00; &,ood to choice." I';

)
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'�e the D�tiO�' and Distance.

corn .

I hue Itad It limiied expel'iencti in farmiug
in lhe Miami v..lIey, ill Ohio, 'in 'Warren ami

13uLlel' c8unties, aui have pas"ed' through Mont
gomery county, Ohio, fl'equenlly. I thiRk our

county compares favorably wit·1i either of ' thoBe

three, eJrcepliug of course the ituproTClllentB.
We h,we residents here from Oxford, Butler
county, Ohio, who are making m,oney, and are

mo!'c than willing to stlly here. Dul'ing the

past two years I have known' of but two fmniJie.

returning east j one of them is coming back
and the othet· writes thllt tbe.v would like to do
81) if they Ilad th•. meaDS. '1'b"",, who Ie';,."
here usually go further weyl:
Mr. JI)nes had betier come and see u •.

H 10.".

,

.

THE'KANSAS FARMER.

\Vo hllve 1I0t "eeu the fruit evaporlltor! at
work, but the e�apol'ated frnit, which i.' a. BII.·

pie articl., amoug' grocery slock, is Il suflicient
warrant for dismissing all doubts on the score

of tbe utility of dryer.. 'Ye arc familiar with
Home of the gentlemen whose certificate. are

published in the circnlar of t.he Ryder Dryer,
who are exteusive peach growers on the penin
sula of Dclaw:\I'e hlill Marylllnd. .Our cor..s
pondent may oafely dismiss his appreheDsions.
There is a wide difference betwcen the peddling
snides be mentions and those fruit evuporatol1!.
A mun's judgmenl ought to be II rel180n":ble se

curiLy iD discriminating between a fmlld and UD

''''ticle which haH aD established stllnding lind is
flf "pprove<1 merit t.hronghout the country,
Huch as the Hyder and Zinll"erll)an fruit evap
omtors.

Every nlnn who 1188 a heuriug orchard "bould
mllke himselC familial' with 1111. the most ap

proved mcthods of converling 'his fruit into

cash, and there i. none slIperior to Ibe enpora
ti ng process,

-�----------.-

FAIl!. VIEW, Brown Co., Aug 30.-Near Nl<:
corner of the state, In this part of the state
we have Ilad' a year oC abllndanc�. The Bprin,
was rather dry and extremely lVindy. On the
25th oC MilY a rain of 6 inches brought a

change. After that rains .were seasonable, and
the wind usually quiet dllrillg t.he. summer.
Sometimes' rains t..o weeks IIpart, bllt. e001

nights and Ioea..,. dew. Augllst hae been the
rainy Dlontll of the yearj fully ]0 inches fall

illg in all in tbis locality, accQrdi�g to measure

I..ent. It. has been ohowery now for a week,
makillg tbe rainfall t-hIlS far this year 34 inch
es. It is so wet ·1I0W that stacks are getting
gl'een, and undollptedly grain not w�1l stacked
i. half spoiled. Fortunately there was not

much wiud to drive it into the stacks.
.

Fall wbeat WRS mther thiu, bllt gmin goool
Sp.ing 'Wheat better, so 1'88 {lats. Corn. very
hea"y crop. The dry 8p�ing living us a good
chance to eradicate weed.. Land has raised
conSIderably; and nearly all tbe land thut was Cooley Cans With�the. Tan�s.held by lion· residents has b�pu bonght ulld

ST. LOmS t.A�SC:EOOL ..broke, and ,.i11 be pllt in wheat. 80 out.ide· Tum
tru.��:���J�:SO- rn��Wg'H�rdrr.ol;�� fl�

pusture i." tbin, of tlte past. A few f"rmers
lire trying to .tllit·tame grasses, 1lI01,Lly experi- C. H. BAllf,ON.
menting. We noticed .everal fillld. of timo- a.neral Subscription ligenl
thy thlLi yielded a goo<1 -crop Of bay 8nd good

'h ·t leftdingNEW8PAPERS&·MAGAZINEB,LoTi'·.p"Rtme 8ubseqhe tly, 1 club rates tormnte SU,,"crlVltollK rcce!<1ed at !lily
We are glad the FARMEll calls attentioll to �:::.�.�:::lrOt:I':!�V.�tc;;:'�rfH�J::: t'isg,.·a���"�

the ,tifterent constitlltional amendments to, be rnrnf·""� flo,'p. '- ..

voted on next No�ernber. Would it' flot be
well to publi.h t.he text oce"sionally. We went
to heur several .Iemperanc" lecturer8 and none

of them were able 10 give us the. text of the
proposed amendment.' We saw it pnblished' a
few weeks ago in tLe Kamas Hcmld, and. in,
our humble opinion it goeB too Car: It forbids
the MILking and selling of wine for eucharistic
'purposes by the church. Much na we are in
favor of temperll,llce, we think it pe"1 not to
aveI'd" the thing. The"voters shollid study the
full illten�of Ibe law as worded. and tllen vote

hitelligenU,. alld not be disappointed in it af-
terwllrdB. '.
We are much i'hteresled in the farm leltel'S.

They give us farmen! a chaRce to compare ideas
anti experiences,

I ,.t 3� feel of waler •• Itrtm, of mineral that
it w.. i"pos.ihle to ull,e it in the bouse, .er eet
Il.rsfl to lik. it, I!O I made a dam across' the
draw below the well, 81)d then du, a tliteh from
the lowest place ia the draw to a eoarse ,ravel
filter eighl fee� from the weil, fint runDint ,a
hollow tubing with both ends cut eft from
the lowelt part, of filter to tbe well. New
eyerv time it raine enough ttl CRuse IL fl.w of
water in the draw, I get more or less of Il'Md
sofl wHter in th'e well, so that it is good drlnk
ing wat�r for some time and much impro,.etl for
stock,

.

I have a good ci.te1'll 6 feet across, 13 feet

deep. To-night I find there i. sbeut ] 0 Ceet of
rain water in it, alld my roof is only abeut ]7

by 25 feet. I need not liay a cistern pays. Try
it, farmers, lI"d see how much it adds to family
comfort, .

F. W. BARJ:••
....

farmer., 11m 100 poor to ,"uya.y of Ih. expen.
in dryers, but iuive no doubt it would hue

paid me to ""ve bought one. The circular of
Zimmerman's patent you mailed me, haa not

, y(l� come to hand, Would be glad to see it. I
H W•• ld I.e ehfIJI a ..1�fIL"lio.. I" Itracier., received a pamphlet from Ihe Ryder American

",,4 p�.WlI.I' Iho _I, if j""'re!!pondenl5 w.\lld Dryer Co., of Chambersburg, Pa., but don't
....M, iD dlei. (Ii"... 181181'1, th.e tii'.Uollu apd di- knorr of any agency here. "ltVe ure puzeled to

�ell teono Tepej-. at tho fluiu1 fren.....llidl know, Irom the resdlng of their eireulnr, which
lite,. 'lfl'ilie. t. buy, IIl1d would ask if tbe editor of tlie

i. =--=":::::;:-c:=-----==---=-- }t''''RMER hus ever seen one at work. II is
M.n About Jewell Connty: something like the .. Cnhill . Attach,nellt"

j plow-tb� best in the market 1111111 sold, and
I. y •.m.r iM"e.,1' Ih� ntb., Ue.,. J"u •• lJlUlls then 81vay thcy go to victimize SOIllIl \lBe else.

t" kn.,w. 'te ... 'bing. about II:i. CDUllt,t. We Such has been t.he case here in Crawford Co.,
are i" lhe o ..,tbeul purl 0( the county. The Knusas. Eewure of that clique of sharpers
conDlry is al l rollin£", ,"ull'al't of it brokeu sei! j from Kalamazoo, Mich. They bUll a puff from
land.r 101l1l1; no hnrd-pan ; 1'lenty uf lll"guesia the county pnpers Hilt! then go to work telling
Ilrftulone j Wilt.. )· ",o�tly hurd; some springa: their Iles,

.

"f!lls frern t... St, llillly f�el deep, ..verage about We bave had �ome very hot we.ther,.on the

thirty feci. 'rha indebtedness of the county is 18th inst., causiAg the fruit and I.,ans 10 drop.
aboul $19,000. Hen: we han the benefit "r the Tbe corn begaa to turn yellow, and will lIlake
CentrAl BI'onch th.rougb tile county, and the n. the crop Ii!:ht, especinlly the yellow corn.
&-, :Ill. r�ilroa<i iu N ..b"lika. Furmen are bURy culting castor heabS, cut-
'rhi" yeaI' tile ,.huL is lI10stly • i'u.ilur., anti ting hay, threshing, nnd preparinl wheat land

.,.nsirler�hl� j" I,eicg plo ...�d under thii. {"II. for the drill, and "" doubt" large acreage "til
"'or the pa.L week we 11'ne Il&d rain most of the be put in. We would like to get a dollar in
Ijme. ft. will help tbe I.t. C(l1'D oul. 'Early stead of 65 to 76c. Corn i9 low, 20c j 8at.,
ooru will .....ke " Kood crop. Gr... i, shari, so ]00; potatoes. 25 to 40cj peaches, 25c j appleo,
Ihd'considerable (:OI'U "ill !Inc to be cnl ur,to 30 to �Oc; grapes, 2c per pOl1nd. Thus you see

"illtsr the �toc),; ou. Qual'te!' "ection...re sell· 'everything is low except ho,;o; Ihey are reason-

in, at $400 to $2,000; lIverage price about $900. nbly high-$4 per hllDllred. E. B. ('OOK.
Fat ho&,e lire bl'il1giug·�3.75 10 �4. per hun·

dred. There will be abon! the·l.l�lIal ..umbel· to
Illro ofl' Ihi. j"ll. M. J'.
Heub�.lli, .leweU C..., Kan., Au,;. aIRL

. eye?"
The 'ahove queries wore ull fully :ulSwered •

'in a fOl'Oler Dumb"r of tbe FARMER. YA1'ES CENTER,
..

Wt>odson CIl., AUIl· ao.-
--�.

, Ilaving plenty of rMin Illtely. Nice shower on
NA(iI.u, Mitchell Co., 141) miles norlbwealof the nigbt of August 27-28j it puts the land in

'ropek!., Aug, 28.-The e:<trw.e dry, ,hot spell good condition {or .0Wing wheat, fall p\owin&"
of the 1:lIlI Dlonth came to an 'end lust Tl'le.day, &c.; good for the laJe corn n]80. Stock water
aDd since Ihen we .haye II ..d the best s'oaking W11ll getting to Le very scarce over the cou.ntry
raioslha. we h"v,e had for o,.er a year al least. lmtil the.recent.rlline caDle. Cattle are doin£"
Most: corn is Pllol bell', and large quaDtitieB well on the range, ILnd 80 are eheep and hOl'Se.

Making fodder iii tpe order of the day; largehave been Cllt up to serve ig plnce oC ha)" quantities are bein!; made--more than mllal,
which will be a very·�hol't crop. But lute corn owing ,te the corn drying up, Haying is "bout
that was planted on new ground is still green, Ihrough with.
and these rains will help it very milch, Woodson count.y is situated in the s01lthe... t

part of the .tate; hllll a population of 6,500; 90
Sorghum, .l'eanttts nnd "weet potatoe. 'IIre

pel' cent. upland, and 10 per cent. 'bottom landj
nOlf doiol well and promise II good crop. mol''' adapted '10' stock raising than farmingj
Late melons, cucumbers a.,,1 tllI'Dips are "Iso hllll no "bonded in'debtedness. It has one rail.

doing well. road rnncing acrOS8 tbe . nort.heast corner.

Plo"in" willpr�gress )'apidly no.w and leed-
Land is cheap, ranging ill price f!'om $4 to $15

II per acr�, accordinJ: to imprQ,.enle nnd locality,
iilg will spon COlllmonce, Howenr, many In ."estern part of eonnt.y there is plenty of
farmerl will ,,.iselj'defer s'owing for some·t.ime coal.· Hard weod senl at a dollar n cord iD

NORTH AA1HER�T, Ohio, 30 mile. west .f on ac.;ouDt of the chiuch buge, as they �r" ":"ry Yates Center. C. A. ·SlUTH.

Cle,.elan.J.-Willlollle one inform me, throu[:h numeroue yel. For wallt of seed, there. W'i1(not
the 11'AR1IBR, how many acre. il requires of up· be lIB lar«e an acreage of wheat "own this fan

land prairio to pasture oue hundred Merino as last..

sheep well through the season, in the eastem 'fhe COl'll crop in this commnnity will be very
" f K ? I h h land 1'. r.. short·, BODle will 1101. have enough· to f�edpar. a anBBS a so ow muc

. .'

q�ired to keep a three-yell'-old steel' Ihrough through the wiltter, I'.tatocs are very poor.

the pasturing leallOu Y Can any of the Sll'llSCri- Those shipped in .ell for one dollsr I,er bushel.
her. to Ihe FARMER give reliable information Apple. the'same, •.

in regnrd 10 the Angora goal? Timcs' ILre very dull anel money "Cllrce.

We ha1'O had a very prosperOD••eason. Our Farmers have but little to eell, if anything, A
.

bay crop waa the Iighteet, 8Yel'age. 1101 over 1Z great many farms are {or sale 'at low figures, but
tOilS per acre. One of wy neighborB had 100 buye1'1l are few nnd far between. Money loan

aeras wheat which throshed out 3,000 hmhels, e1'1l arc doin!; a thriving bnsineBII, and some

of the Gypsy -variety. He lold al $1 per farmer. are putting Ia.rge mort,ages on their

bUlhel, deli,.ored in Cleveland. Freighl was 3 places and 'soing east to etay, n.1 intelldinll to,.
oentB per bushel, neltilli bim 97 cents. Be make an e�orl to payoff, not thinking that

drew his wheat 10 the machiae and .tllrRVted, they lay tl;le..selves IiILble to han the properLy

without stacking.
. • Ihal tbey may aCCUMulate in other places taken

Our apple .crop i. excellent; alBo peachfJ!. fl'em them to pa., wllat a farm salt! ftt R forced

We have had plepty of rain. 0111' pastures are sale will nOL pay,

g'.,e<J for Ihe lime of year. J. R. C. It i. ,.ith almo3t It bitter smile that I nld' of
the 1arl' onion. raised by D. 8. Hatch, of

M'l. CARIIl.IlI., Crall' ford Co., 86 miles'�outh- Jacka.n county, Rnd large crops oC fruit•. raised
ellSt of Topeka, Aug. 29.-There haB been for in otber places, since we cannot eYen raiRe the
the pasl three days more indicaHons of a money to boy a peck of tbem. Hdwner, I am
"KanBWI drouth�?)" such a drouth as would ,lad thaI some othtl'!l are more highly f...ored
maleo an old New Englander hunt his rubber thfta we are.

Buit.. To be candid, Mr. FARKEIl, we han I always rend "ith pleasure those Florida
been having some" booming" r�ins llItely. (I le�tcro, and wish Mr. Lodore wOllld give us an

hope Mr. Hey will excuse that ·"ord "boom- idea of th .. society and seh()ol pri,.i1egcu, how
ing," for 'it does come ib 80 nice ILt limes.) On far frolll railroads, etc.
Friday night and Saturday and Saturday ni,ht, For the benefit of those who han found it

August 20th and' 21st, we had heavy raiu. and Bard to �et water, I will give the plnD that ha.
lome wind. It "hook off Ii. gleat portion of the proved Iteneliciru to me.. Having dug once 65

allplea and peachc�, lIlld now for the laok of n feet" and bored' ten holes from 25 to 40 {e�t

patent drier lfe shall wustllin a grea.t los8 in deep without finding ,.oter, I then dug 44 feet

apples nnd peaohes. I, like many hrother JUBt above nnd bet"een where two dnins nuite

M"'1>lK.A1'O, Jewell Cu. Aug. 25.-1 bne �f!en

110 reply to Geo. J 011('" inquiries from Day
ton, Obio, ana I dislike for our cOllnty to suller
in any' ''':I�' f,)1' WLlU' 1.)1' l.Le h,foJ'Juat-ioH he
de"ire!.
From tlae l{lLuH�. Agricultural Repol·t, I find

,,� hne 16 P'" �enl, bottullI bnd, 84 per cent.

npland, 110 "watiops, aud cOUlparativ�ly little
'Wute land. Tbe .urfllce i. rolling, ,.iih urupla
nalllral draiuge. Water is fO(lnd by dil:ging
from ::l to 160 f•.el; a1'erllge probably �o (eet,
bUI LiependH (In localioo. At (lIle place I ,ll1g
20 feet and secured plen'y of ,..ater; "t IInotilCl'
I found sufficient, for .tock PUI'lloses at thedeptb
of 1."0 spade•.

M:�rch Ist,.187lj, uur pOl'ul:.tion lf�' 11,388.
Per L'CPOJ't of c.nl1t9 4!\i1UUlel'ut\:)1' "e )lOlt' have

17,!i05.
I presllme .be lLYernll'e price of IL qll;Al'tel' aec

tion woul,j he $l,:!OO, and price. are adv,mcing
rapidly. In ]878 tbe I'cr celli. o( inrlebt.dncH6 SIl1�RIDAN, Sheridan. Co .• Aug. 25.-Wheat

t;1) IIsseso.d valuntion of taxable propert.y wa.q
wno 'I lowl failure. The first heB,.yftitower of

.on. This .inelurled counly, townRhip, ilud. the �en�on came the 11th of June. Rice corn,
"room co�n and sorgOhum are doi"n" finely.s0hool distl'iel, Money lender. arc llu.�ertisiug "

long j�au� .J 7 pel' c.ent., bUI 'If "oll�se their Mai.e is very late, bul that nol injured by the

commission Illud Le odded to tbot. Shari loans web-wOI:m may make a crop, if Ihe frGsts do
not COI"O enrl)·.0�1l f"I' 3 pCI' ccnt. per mouth.

F'l'jJm tbe Quartel'ly R�[lort of Ihe Slate I have about thilty a.crel of ri� oorD, ond

Board of Agriculture f()I' 'tlle qll<ll'ter elldin� would like to kilO" if 'the hends must be gath
;run. 30th, ]SRO, I tin;1 the acreage of COl'n ill cred as soon us matllred? If not, will the

;I"6well COllnt.r to be 9],221 acres; spring wheat seeds be "'hipped out by Ihe wind and .Iorm?

21.822 acres-tbe largeRt R(:reall'e both of COl'O
\Vould the heads mould if Ih"own in a pile UI1-

dcr " .hed, or Jlllt in n stack?
.

allll spring .. llCllt of uny connty in tbe state.

The figures of the U. S. censuft .how Jewell O. L, FI1'cH.

county 1.0 ha,'c lhe.la�est agricllltllf,,1 poplIlu- }'. S_ Our loclltioo is twenty-lin mile. weat
of ]Oith rneridian.·lioll in the lIrst cougressional·district. 1

Yeslerday, A 1Igust �4th, we hod the Drst mil'
fOI' five weeks: Thiw is very grat.efully re

,ceived,. IIl1d will be af IlHlleri ..1 benefit to lllie

am' correspondent lIIay .at�ly dismis,.:hi.
fearl.· There will be no� difficulty illJhiLriiii
wine for tl),C sacrament. But Buppose He 'Was

on ea�th wh't Baid iC thy right eye' offend thee

pluck it out, should find wine offending, wonld
He'be more lenient '"..ari wine t.han the "right

...

PERMANENTLY OURES

KiDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

ConstiP.3tion and ·Piles.
DR. R. ll. CLARJi:,lIouthU.....Vt.....p,
"In Mace of KIUNEl:' 'l'UO{TllLE8 Ithu
acud like. oIIorm. It bOl'euft4mOD7 Tel')'
bodonllCfltorl"lLES, ulld baa acvcr tulled &0

act efDctcnC.1J'ott
N·E'!.SON F.UllCHILD, orflLlJ"n.. VI.,

bY", ·'It lfll ofprlecleMi ...u'ue. AACr abteen
1'o.&r" ot IrJ'COt ..ufT'-erlnv f'rtnn l:tUc¥ aDd Vofo

then8M It complct.ct7 cal'("d me."
.

o. 8.1I0GAnON, orncrk@bl� M7A, "Olle

veukoll'c]la,,4ono wOlUlcr� fOI" IIlC tu eo...

plctc-Jy CUl'lDc p·."v(\re r.t.er auct klne7
Co_pl"IDt/'

<ITHAS !lIDWONDE'RFUL ."{POWER•.
DEC,\USE 11' ACTfiI ON THE

LIVER,'1'ln; nOl\'IU.8 AN)) JUD.
NEY8 AT 'l'UE SA�lF. THI£.
Becauee It oloaneea tho system of

the polsonoua flumors�hat devetope
tn Kldne, Rnd Urtnary dlaea8e8. BII·
touanestl, Jaundl13e, Cf> ;�t!patlon,
PlleG, or In Rh""matl"",. NeurotHt"
and Fontalo cliaordero.
I\:IDNET�WOIt-r I. ntlry n��t.bJ� eum.

poulldtlud eon be jene. by NUn PI"Cpald.

Ba,. it. ut. the Drurn:l.h. PrIbl, �1.00.
'lVZLLB, lllCIWtD3CN � CO., l'rpptIatora,

3 . DurDn.too, VI.
I

Dl'TBJDD I, lItO.

E & R fj S I I SIBERIAN WINTER WHEAT.
iDS ams lor. a 0 Ha..... a. R.�. Will .tand any.lnt.r

·

I
on pralrla a••all a. tImber land.

40 EXTRA Yield. trom so to (4 bu_,pr acre. Mnkeftflrot pualllT
or quantlty of 1I0nr. Hrourbt here from iilberta b,. ..

• SIberian tn 117f,. H..,.e JU8tsold the I:Overnment 8,'1

C t I·� � t' t�� ·R . �:g':n��OI��;.����ere�m:rl�o�V'!;r':Jt:��a���lIhU���
. 0 SWO UanU,)ou IIUown amS prtee, &c .. addre...t Bnsunell.Il1. W,H.OREENE,

ONE AND 'l'WO YEAR OLD.
r

50 EXTRA

Cotswold Yearling Ewe�
msr FIIOM KENTUCKY.

GOOD STOCK, I:Moderate Pr:l.ces�
Can be seen at. rover VI .., Park Stook Yards, Call

on or.oddr..... ALEX. MoCLINTOCK,
PROtO. Hou•• , KaUOM Clty,

'naY EASILY MANAGED,'
ECONO:MIQAL . IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

GivB rerfect Satisfaction Everywherlln
BUY

Cooley Creamer
LYMAN &/SHAFFER

" ACRARTEROAK
Stale ARln," ror the COOLEY CRE&l'rIER. l'reved

Ito be the best method far hnndUml lBilk for bntt�r.
Deale... in IJlgglnl' Eureka �a1t. "11(1 "It kind. or ral
ry good!. Corre.6pondencc. Holicit.ed:�Uh .dairymen,
tl.nd proprie1.ors or �r(,ILmcrlc� who wl!ih .

,

MADE ONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg. COl,
ST. LOUD, 110.

IMFOB'l'EBS AND .DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
S:HEET :IRON" \

-AND......

BVEB'I CLASS OF OOODS USED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERSI
BEND FOR PRICE LISPS.

LAONDS
CH'ICAGO' LUMBER CO.,-

.

"

.
...

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAI,ERS IN

I I. ... : ...&.y
w. ha". 65 yard. and are prapa!'.d �o. saIl JOu LUn:'b.r ch••••

Topeka. Y.rd, 'Co,rnar Kanaa. A"a._ and EIghth 8Ir.....

,c, I}e d utlhtCll Medieal Disco\'ery mires nil tlnnlnl'A, fn-)m the WOI'st 8el'ofnln tn no

.!.••• ;��t�l. 8�1�!��� �l�:tl:rlO�I:��la'��l�c�rt;'t��;l�;I:jl.t�.:e���n�;rlb�°tb�:· ����t�:;.
pm·U\·inS'. and in\""i�OI"nting mcdlcln'W � •

.

.

},:'spcclnllo;- hRS It mnnitcsted its l\otcncy In f'}Ul'lnn Tetter. Rose Knllil. Ronl, Vnri '.J.n
ttl.eM, Mnrc F."�II. 8erorhlonl &Orel and 8w"nhl&tN. ''''.lte 'h.. .,l11np. GoUre or 'n, .viii
"Ncak, :uul Enln-rlled GIRnds. •

If \'011 loci dull, drowey, .Iolll1ltnled. hl\\'c snitl)w color of aktn, 01' yellowish-urn",n .!{-ilLiit
on fnco 01' lwdr, fl'equcnt :hcndncllo or cllzzinORli, bl\(1 tasto in nl()uth, lntcrrurl hOM 01' e"mv
31ternntocl witil hot llushes, irrogolnr nppotHc, ;\ml tongue conted, ,.you are 8uO'oripg 1:'0111

�"'o�pld 1..'"Vt'r. 01' .. Dln.llAnf!".... 4\6 ft. remedy for nil I!Itlch OAseS Dr. rIet'ce's Q('I.dev
Medienl niScorcH'Y hns 110 eqUAl, llS it etrects pm'tect nnd rndionl cnres.

In tho cnro of DroncbUII. Severc �Ollglal, "ea•••uDtrli. and early I!Itft:tes nf .t:o...
IUlnp&lon. it hu ftstonisked the modlcnl f"culty, nnd cminentq)hyeleilUll pronounc" 1, the
�re:'lest 'mollie"t discovery of Ihe "ge._ soht by drllggiB"'.

,

.

( No "se ot t.,ttng the la1'ge, relmll!l1T�, nauseons pUIs. Those
• -.. I'cllota (Lltlle l'lllo) lire """reel, larlJer 'ball mu.lllrd

• \.���a S "7:;;'111 "nUrel,. nlJe.,,"le; hi> ll�rtielllar CAre i. ""'lulred'e a$a"" whilo IIBinl: them.. Thc.y ollornte Without. llistllrbanoe Itl the

U'"ta"t"g AY6tcm, flier, 01' OCClllll\Unn. For ••aundlee. IIcad.cbe.
. ..... ... ' .... &:I. (;on.tlpnlloll. Impurr I1I00d. 1'"ln In Ib, 8118ubler..
�" � � Tlg"'nt:'sa ur C!I.ellt,. ltlz:dniu•• , fiollr Eruotatlon. frolB

The "Ut.tle Giant·' Cot.barUc, 8'onlaCh. lind Tm.'i1c kl Iloath •.lCllt�)lI. atracke, I'aln 1ft'
.

rcaloR nr K"lJu�)'''' Internal "'c,oer. Bl9atecl 1'efI1In.
abo.' 810RIILC1l. aUI" or 111004 to lIe.d, tnke IJr...I• ...,.,·...I......n' "ul'llall..e "ell"�
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